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BUSINESS IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

A resumé of the conditions prevailing ini different
industrial, and commercial enterprises in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, and the resuits of the year so
far in them, may assist us to arrive' at 'the general
situation. Trade generally is quieter down there
than ini Iast October, and the prospect for an active
winter, cannot be called bright on the whole. The
reasonsý assigned for suéh a prediction by our Halifax
correspondent are the low price of lumber and the
consequent reduction in the cut; ýthe curtailment of
mining operations at the principal collieries; and the'
lessened returus from this year's agriculture. 1

The partial failure of the fisheries on our Atlantic
Coast is to some extent made up by the high prices
<obtained, and therefore the fisheries will flot faîl far
short of the usual financial 'receipts., Then, as we
dlsewhere show, the lumber trade in neither New
Brunswick nor Nova'Scotiaý is in a satisfactory state.
At a meeting of th'e'Nova Scotia Lumnbernien's As-
sociation held at Truro last week, the low price of
spruce deals on the English market was discussed, and
a resolution was unanimously adopted to limit the
cut of logs during the coming winter'to one-haîf. A
number of large operators announced that they would
ilot put any men in the woods at ait during the corn-
ing season. This decision of the Lumibermen's As-
sociation if carried into effect caninot fail to affect
several lines of business in this province. As to the
second inatter alluded to, namely, the unproductivity'
of the farms, an index of the true state of affairs in
Eastern Nova Seotia is seen in the arrivai at Port
Williams last week of sixty-two head of cattie f rom
Anitigonlsh, to be soki at public auction. Owing to

the scarcity of hay, farmers ini Pictouý and Antigonish
are selfing off their stock in large numrbers, and as a
result there has been a sharp decline in the price of
native beef. on this market. The apple crop is not
nearly, so remunerative as last year. The Gravensteins
were so badly spotted that mucli of the fruit was only
fit to be used as food for stock. Other varîeties ýwere
of fair quality and color, but a large proportion were
blown fromn the trees. The prices on the other side.
have been low. Spectulators have hesitated to buy
apples outright, and many farmers have been corn-
pelled to shîp their own apples across on consignment.
So far this season 'the apple shipments at Halifax
have been about 200,00 1barrels, The total shipments
last year for the entire season exceeded haif a million
barrels, and the price was fully 50 per cent. better.
The coal mines of Cape Breton., in somne instances, are
working only a single shift, and it is understood the
Dominion Coal Company will mine but little coal this
winter after. the close of navigation, it having been
found unprofitable to batik coal during the winter, as
-it cauises extra handling to get it aboard the barges
i. the spring.

The causes which are mentioned above must
have somne effect upon the winter's trade, but it is by
no means to býe inferred that people of the Provinces
are face t6 face with an absolutely duIl season, for the
activîty in. many lines will offset the circumnstalices
we have mentioned to quite an extent. AIl Maritime
Province factories, indeed, are exceptiQnally busy, and,
there is no lack of orders both locally and fromn the
West. -Labor will flnd abundant employmeflt, if not
in one, direction, ini another, and there is no need of
takîng a. pessimistic view of the situation. Whi 'le
whole 1sale business has to some extent been, interfered
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with by the Federal election contest, there bas been a'
fair volume of trade in the last two weeks. In staple
cottons there has been great activîty, the demand
having been much stimulated by the slightly lower
prices now ruling. During the past spring and sum-
mer the high prices caused retailers. to hold off, and
now that an opportunity is afforded to replenish
stocks at near the old figures, orders have corne in
very readily. This has had the effect of materiaily
increasing sales of local wholesale dry goods bouses
so that i904 will'corne very close to last year's record.

WINNIPEG GROWING.

The rapid growth of Winnipeg imposes much
work upon the municipal officers of the city in al
directions. But perhaps the most noticeable effect
is produced in tht engineer's department. Here work
is Iin hand, on and under the streets, and in the pumip-
ing station and plant, to the extent of nearly a million
dollars. Th'le recent fire has shown in what danger
the city may be at any tinie through lack of water-
pressure for lire purposes, and instant effort is being
put forth to have this rectified. The probable cost of
the Purnping station anid plant now being constructed
is, we are told, $8o,ooo, and the new water mains will
cost more than $90,ooo. Paving the streets is a heavy
job, the residential part of the city is growing so.
The cost of asphalt paving now being laid down is
placed at $273,o0o; that Of macadam at $240,o00; Of
cedar block paving at $6,ooo. Then there are sewers,
$390,000, of which the biggest contract is the Aubrey
street trunk sewer. Granolithic walks to the tune of
$71,ooo are being put down, and $x 5,000 worth of
plaiik walks. The aggregate cost of these is placed at
$954,000, 80 that the statement recenitly made that a
million dollars' worth of worlc is being prosecuted by
the city engineers is not exaggerated. And 'indeed
the rate of the city's expansion can hardly lie exagger-
ated.

Winnipeg journals resented, we remember, the-
notion that the fire-fighting apparatus of casterri cities
was any criterion for Winnipeg, or that Winnipeg
underwriters ought in any sense to lie governed by the
fire premirima exacted in the east of Canada. "The
rates shouki lie based," said tht Winnipeg Tribune
some inonths ago, "not upon non-efficiency of the
lire brigades ihn eastern towns and cities, but upon the
state of our own brigade and the conditions prevailing
litre." Would it lie ungenerous to remind that journal
of its words, in the liglit of tht recent fire? Then the
aldermen were discusng the starting of a lire insur-
anoe fund by the city, and paying the usual premiums
into that instead of paying theni to insurance coni-
panies. This was onily threc weeks before the lire of
iith October in that citv. which cip-,rcivii wl~ I

i îth, and will they admit that it was serious? Have
they any more sense now than they had on September
2lst? We observe, by the way, that tht aforesaid
Alderman Cox was entrusted with the renewing of
policies for some $64,ooo on city property of various
,kinds, the said policies e)xpiring on i st October. It
happened that none of the city property su insured
burned at the recent tire. But we should be glad to
know if M1r. Uox adheres to his rosy view of municipal
lire insurance, or whether, since the fire, hie has re-
newed those policies.

CANADLAN COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.

It is pleasing to hear, as we do from London,
from our correspondent in Manchester, and from, sev-
tral Canadian visitors, accounts, of tht improvement
in tht officiai representation of Canada by commis-
sioners at various points in the United Kingdom.
Improvemnent;. we mean, as compared with ten or
twtnty years ago. Tht Canadian offices are better
fitted; tht literature they are furnished with is better;
tht men are mort qualified, for they are largety Cana-
dians of experience, and, therefore, able to talk about
the country understandingly. Take, for example, tht
Commercial Agent of Canada in Birmingham, Mr.
Peter B. BaIl. Ht lias established hîmself well in tht
confidence of tht manufacturers of that important
city, even although lie ha told them some very plain
truths about ,their lack of suitable enterprise in
seeking for Canadian trade. A recent visîtor to Bi4r-
mingham tells us that Mr. Ball is giving, of late, lec-
tures on Canada, illustrated with Iaiiterii slides, after
the fashion set years ago by OUF Grand Old Mani,
Lord Strathcona. And he takes pains, our informant
adds, to explain minutely to his audiences matters
which tend to root out of the minds of his auditory
tht absurd notions about this country and its people
which have so firm a hold in tht imagination of
English people.

We have been told that tht United States
authorities make a practice of bringing tlieir consuls
or commercial agents back from foreign lands to their
own country every two years ini order that they may
not lose toucli with people -or things American.
Sipiilarly, miglit it not lie a good thing for our Ottawa
authorities to bring back mcen like Mr. Larke, the
excellent Canadian agent at Sydnev, Australia, who
lias not l>een home for~ ytars, Mr. Buirke, of Jamaica,
and Mr. Bal], in order that they may confer face to
face with our manufacturers and exporters for several
months and ste for themselves the progress that their
own country is making. It is noteworthy that Mr.
Bail bas been at some pains to expose to the ex-
porters of the Black Country the dishoncst niethods
by whidh an unscrupulous agent ini England for two
Montreal trade Journals lias for several years been
getting advertisemets from British txport bouses.
Tht Monetary Times was the first to expose, some
two vears avo- the doinps of thi-R £!I-prA j'hlii nf
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weekly he represented was subsidized by the Govern-
ment. It is flot a little curions that British exporters
should be fooled as they have been by this man; but
Ît is aiso true that his mendacity has greatly injured
the reputation of Canadians in Britain.

THE LUMBER TRADE.

The lumber market in Ontario is dîstinctly firiner
and it is by no means improbable that pricei will take
an upward turn before long. Even now, though so
far no actual stated quotations have been changed,
the prices realized show fractional advances, especially
in cuils. The causes for this state of things are not
far to seek. Primarily, it is due to the improved state
of business in the United States, and the better de-
mand for building and other purposes. For a long
time, purchasers there have been holding back, but
the time bas corne when they can do so no longer.
Another thing which counts Îa that it bas now becorne
a realized fact that the cut of pine lumber in Ontario
wîll flot be more than 6o per cent. of that of last year.
In Wisconsin, and other of the northern luniber States,
too, the production is growing less each year thirouigh
natural causes, and thoughi the place of white pine
cati be taken to a certain extent by other woods, such
as southern pine and so forth, yet these facts all serve
to accentuate the growing flrmnness of the market.

In British Columbia, the lumiber, and especially
the shi.ngle, trade is stiIl more or less deinoralized.
MMl men are said to be selling their product at cost so
as to meet the growing and combined comipetition
from acroas the line. Prices are said to be lower than
ever before known. The recent conflagrations
throughout the coast timber belt are likely te have
serions effects on, the lumber trade. Estimates of the
damage done by fires vary from one billion to twý%o
billion feet. This would more titan pay for a vastly
increased systemn of protection on the part o! the
Governinent.

In the Maritime Provinces the season's trade ini
lwnber, so far as kt has gone, may be described as
poor, prices in the British mnarket having been any-
thing but profitable. There are prospects, however,
of an improvemnent setting in sbortly in titis respect.
As to the probable eut in the cemning season opinions
differ, but they seem to point to a reduction in New
Brunswick of about one-third from the average, and
in Nova Scotia of almost one-half. All said, there-
fore, while the present position of the induistry la not
very brilliantly promising, there are elemnents of hope.

PIRR INSURANCE I CANADA.

To give, in a page, the essence o! what occupies
some twenty pages of the report of the Canadian
Superiuitendent of Insurance for the year 193 is no
slight task. But the staff of titis journal is accustomed
to condensation, as ont readers have found, and we
shall proceed in the attempt.

Taking the premisum receipts of ail licensed fire
instirance cotupanies doing business in the Dominion
as a mneasure of their transactions, it will be seen that
fire insurance in Canada Itas double<I in fourteen
years, for the prqniunis of 1903 were $11, 3 84,762,

Nhlere those of 1889 were but $5,588,o16. And the
losses are doubled also. The losses paid were
$5,870,716 in 1903, while they were $2,876,211 in 1889,
showing a mnerely fractional difference iii ratio of
loss; fcir where in 1889 the losses were 51.47 of the
premiums, in 1903 they arnounted to 5 1.57 Per cent.
But between these two periods the variation in pet-
centage of loss was great, going, for example, up to
74.37 in 1893 and 71.92 în 1895 and down to 58.98 in
1898; up again to 93.31 in 1900-a disastrous year-
and then down to 39.26 in 1902, which last was the
lowest on record.

Comparing last year with its immediate prede-,
cessor, the cash received for premiums in the former
was, as we have said, $1 1,384,762 and the amount paid
for losses $5,870,716; while in the latter prernium te-
ceipts were $IO,577,o84 and losses paid $4,1 52,289.
Thus, while the premiums of 1903 were less than one
per cent. greater, the losses by fire were 293,4 pet
cent. greater. How the losses were distrîbuted
among classes of companies this table will show:

Group. Premiîums.
Canadian c o m-

pallies ........ $ 2,282,49
British corn-

panies .......... 7,334,432
Aimerican c o mn-

paflies ......... 1,767,8,32

Total or average $1 1,384762

Per
cent.

L.ossca. of los5.

Sarne
for

1902.

$I,2o9,678 53.00 42.09

3,803,764 51-86

857,274

$5,870,716

48.49

39.22

35.73<

39.26

The proportion of boss was thus greatest among,
the Canadîan companies and least among the Amneî-
can, leaving the British at 51.86 pet cent., which is
slighitly above the average o! the three. A table on
page ten of the advance report shows the average rate
of premnium charged pet cent. of rîsks written te have
been the saine in the case of botit the Canadian and
American conipanies, namnely, 1.53, while the Amner-
can companies' rate was slightly lower, at 1.49, the
average of1 the whole thitty-six companies-nine
Canadian, nineteen British, eight American, was 1.50
pet cent The mali items ini the case o! the three
gr ,qps of companies was as under:

Gtoss risks
writtefl

1903.
Canadian compantes.. $126,909,590
British companies.... 590,718,653
Amnerican compaflies. 136,050,121

Total ..... $933,274,764

Net
preminnis.

Canadian companles. . $ 2,28C,497
British conipanies...7,443
Amerîcan --.npanies 1,767,831

Total..........$11,384,y6o

Gros.
premiiims

19031

$ 3,316,922
8,635,62o
2,085,639

$14,038,181

Paîd for
lbse.

$1,200,78
3,803,762

857,275

$5,870,715

Rate
per cent.
of risk.

1.53

'.49
1.53

.50

Ratio boas
to

premiuni.
53.00
Si.86
48-49'

51.57

.The gross amount o! policies, new and renewed',
taken durlng the year by fire companies was $93,1,-
274,764, which is greater by $41,224,878 titan the
amnount taken in 1902. The premiums charged thereon
amnounted Iin 1903 te 1,3,8.5 being $450,-
930.95 greater titan the amount charged the previous
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year. The rate of preniiums (1.504) is higlier than
that of 1902 (1.467). The loss rate (51.57) is 12.31

per cent. greater than the loss rate of the previous
year (39.26> and 15.42 per cent. less than the average
loss rate (66.99) for the past thirty-five yeats."

There was a small, increase in the gross amount
of risks written last year over theyear previous; in
the case of Canadian 'companies its amount was
$i,36oiO8z. But the increase of risks taken by British
companies was $24,025,828, and that of American
companies $1 5,838,969. Indeed, nearly two-thirds of,
the whole business was' done by the B3ritish ýcom-
panies.

For every hundred dollars of premîums received,
byý the British companies in i903 there was spent on
the average $5î .86 in payment of losses and $29-56>
for general expenses. In 1902 th 'eir loss rate was
$29.32, and the general expenses.$28.42 per $ioo of
premium. "Hence, these companies have done a
larger volume of business than i 190g2 at a somewhat
higherý rate of premium, a highler rate of expense, and
at a much higher rate *of loss."

The favorable balance of English companies
(preiuims over losses) of $i4oooo up to 1876 was
changed by the St. John conflagration of 1877 to, an
=nfavorable balance of $4,o70,ooo. And it took ten
years to, couvert this into a favorable balance 'of
$341,000 in i887. This balance on the rîght side of
the ledger increased up to the year 1893, when a set-
back to the tune of $2o5,Ooo0 occurred. Again in igoo
(Ottawa and Hull conflagration) and I901 there were
further set-backs. But 1902 was a successful year,
and the favorable balance went up to $5,760,60o, and
in 1903 to $7,123,o44, But page 20 of the Superin-
tendent's report ýshow 's that the English companies
lost $4,538,ooo by the Toronto conflagration of April
last, which, added to the other losses already incurred
or to be expected during 1904 will again leave the
British conipanies in all probabilty with an unfavor-
able balance in respect of their Canadian business.
A like condition is to be predicated of the Amerîcan
comnpanies, which lost $I ,320,000 by the Toronto fire.

BANK STATEMEN.

We present below a condensation of the monthly
statement of Canadian batiks 'for' September, i904. It
is conipared with the Bank Statemnent for the previonis
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets and lia-
bilities, average holdings of specie and Dominion
notes, etc.:

Canadiarl Bank Statemei3t
LIABILMTES.

Capital autborized .................
Capital paid up ....................
Reserve Funds ....................

Notes ini circulation.................
Dominion and Provincial Government

deposits ......................
Pubic deposits on demand in Canada..
Public deposits at notice ............
Deposits ontslde of Canada ..........
Bantk boans or deposits froni othoe' bans

secured ......................
Due to otzor banks in Canada........
Due to other batiks in Great Britala ..
Due to otlhor baks in foreign çoutitries..,
Ote '1iabiis1l..... .. ,,

Total l*b.....e

SePt. îIt. * Aug. 1904.

$100,546,666 S100,546.666
79,642,783 79:458,433
52,479,434 52.320,98t

363,795,t)62 150,227,074

8,886,68o 7,643,012
125,472,424 119.137-382
313,502,733 315,789.663

37.446,637 32,770,951

1,016,298 915,397
4,632,964 4.745,796
6,9TO,246 7,119,238
2.100,272 1,179,966

11,021,636 1o,252,88o

1i574,785,940 _559,781-,428

ASSETS.

Specle .............. ...............
Dominion notes.....................
Deposits to secure note circulation .
Notes and cheques on other banks..
Loans to other banks, secured....
Deposits with other banks in Canada
Due front banks in Great Britan ...
Due from other banks ln foreign

conntries......................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures'

or stock .......................
Other securities ....................
Call loans on bonds and stocks in Canada
Call loans elsewhere.................

Current Loans in Canada............
Current Loans elsewhere .............
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Governnionts .......... .........
Overdue debts......................
Real ostate ......... ..............
Mortgages on, rosi es tato sold ........
Bank promises...................
Othor amsst. . .........

Tota asts ....................

17,609,537
35,984,556
3#328e771

18.725.091
r,016,297
6,024J180

6s575,994

16,286,923
34,669,012
3,328,771

16.847,22
915,486

5,422,266
9-771,971

22,254,184 21,425,042

10,945,569
55,873,822
35,827,396
49,364,845

8263,530,242

42.197,377
19.746,702

10,880,176

53,977,148
345,710-416
42,597,582

$251,83i.999

408,240,567
17,869,809

2,048,689 2,058,737

Z,362,612 2,260,972
723.728 729,072
764-803 772,065

_10,141.570 9.948,637
8,134,531 ,7,918.306

$719,650,434 1701,630,340

Average amount of spocie held during

the month ................. ......... 16,502,339
Avorage Dominion notes held durlng the'

on............».................34.693,132
Greatest amount notesý in circulation,

durîng montb ................... . 65179,548
Loans to directors or thoir fins......10,087,846

16,566,253

31,648,136

62,142,848
20,098,809

September is one of the months in which we ex-
pect to see bank circulation advance because of'the
beginning of active movement of the crops. This
advance is flot very marked this ycajr, being about
$3,50oow, which is nearly the same amnount as in
September last year. In i902, however, the increase
of circulation during September was $5,930,000, and
in 19o1 it was $4,675,ooo. The smaller advance this
year cannot be because the resuits of the crops were
less reniunerative; it is elsewhere shown tl{at the iu-
creased price of wheat this year compared with last
has made up for any variation in qiiality. There are
probably reasons for a smaller forward grain move-
ment.

Although the deposits of the public at notice
show a slight decline f rom August to September, the
total public deposits are higher by eiglit millions. In
Canada the aggregate is nearly four millions greater,
and iu other countries-the United States and Great
Britain-they are more than four millions. The total
deposits in Canadian banks are -now $476,421,0oo; and
if to these we add the deposits in the mortgage loan
companies, estimated at $20,000,000, the Government
and other savings banks, $85,723,000, we have the
total of $582,144,794 showu i u ir smallet table below.
This is a growth iu the tabulated deposits of the
people of more than $40,000,000 iu twelve months.
Much use, and not always a sensible use, is being
made of statistics of Canada in the present excited
time of our election contest; it is very likely that
some use will be made of thTese. But neither political
party can justly claimn to have birought Canada's sav-
ings up froni $25,878,000 ten yeai's ago to $582,ooo,-
000 uow, a greater relative progress iu this direction
than anv other people, we belleve, can show. It is

born o
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tion, or of freer and more intelligent trade îi soi-ne
directions, we have put aside, as a peole(, ini a safe
form, of late years, a larger proportion of our profits
than other prosperous commnunities.

ABSTRACT 0F BANK RETURNS.

Description.

Capital paid up............
Circulation._..............
Peposits ......... ........
Loans, Discounts and Invest-

ments ................. I
Cash for Bl. and Cail Loans.

Specie.. .........
Legals..........
Cali I.oans..
Investmetits .. :I

ePt. %" 1 ScPt 3- -903.

$79,642,000! $78.057.006
68,795,000 68,741.006

490.954.000! 489.127.001

504 186.00(O
186,680,01)0

17,6091000~
35,984,0W(
85.1911000
66,817,"tX

495,482,000
169,061,00

14,717,00M
80,3380,09
78,188,090
63,703,000

In. Month

[nc. $184.000
8.568,000
9,966,000

7,9M8,00

1,823,000
11.815,000
6,884,000
1.9611000

Governmont Savings Bank .......... 5#62,216.000l
Montreal C. & t>. S. Bkt............16,834,5.000
La Caisse d'E. Quebec .............. 7,162,000
Loan Companies .................. 2ý0,0100,000

Bank, Deposits...................... 490Y,954,090

OOVIL$tNMtNT CIRCVLAT1ON.

Large .................................. $38,170.000
Sinall.......... ............... ......... 18,447,000

Gold held, $34.476,000, or 74 per cent.

il.u l

COUNTERFEIT LIFE ASSURANCE.

A Fourteen Yea.rs' Record.

Second Article.

We resumie publlicationl Of the liSt Of assmn
life assurance societies begun in Iast issue, and present
'be'low statistics concerning sixteen more societies,
rnaking thirty-five ini ail. Th1ese tables will show -'stîli
further how the cost of insuirantce ini these organiza-
tions commonly increases withi their age, and how
generally the fliglit of years brings with this a de-
crease in their membership. L t is to be borne in mind
that in these tables $4i is added to the "net cost per
$i,ooo" of each society to represent thie average ex-
penses. Sonie spend more and somie less:ý

'lear
Naine and Date of of

Oin Record

(20) 1890
Knlghts aud Ladies 1891

Indianapois, 1893
Indiana, 

18941877. 1895

Kuiglits of Honor, 1891
Suprenie Lodge. 1892
St. Louis, Mo., 1898

1874. 1894
1895,
1896

( 2) 1890
Knigbts of Pythis, 1 1891
Endowment Rank, j1892

Çlxlcago, 111., .(1893

1877. j1894
1895

1896

(23) fMacbes 1890
Kts.of accam,'1891

Supreme Tent. 1892
Port Huron, Mich.,< 1898

1883. j1894
:1895

S1896

bers,

64,660)
67,516
73.343
76,162
70,927

lm8' 213
132,499
127,073
:123.354
119,785
115,212

96,688

28,501
27,269
30.225
82,922
36,371
40.M8
46,888

16,904
28,176
38227
53,222
76.620

101.869
118,767

CeoI Vear No. of
Iel c Memï.

$14M0 Record bers,

516 78 1897 66,487
17 13 1898 64.300
16 70 1899 51,800
16 20 190!> W0,102
16 0 1901 51,88
17 80 1902 60,805
18 40 1908 70,751

f18 84 1897 89,079
19 63 j 89 82,256
~20 0 j1899 66.86
21 151j 1900 59,982
20 54 j 1901 55,773
22 301 1902 53,580
23 30 j 1903 51,606

#16 601j1897 -51,715
17 82 I1898 54,771
18 la 1899 60.522
16 081I1900 66,561
15 >81 I90 57,075
14 48 1902 6o.710
14 90 I1908 63,561

51001l 1897 18,668
9 40 I1898 162,252

10 80 1899 197,132
9 70 1900 203,882'
9 791I1901 24.299
ý9 501 ) 902 285i,664
9 10 j1908 841,804

$17 90
19 ()0
21'70
28 0
28 9
21 >
18 90

527 0
28 80
82 40
82 10
83 40
88 90
85 70

$15 0
15 79
16 60
16 0
15 70
16 10
15 60

$9 40
10 50
il 85
10 66
10 70
10 50
10 70

Knights Templar 1891
and Masons'Lufe In- 11802

demnity Co., 1893
Chicago, Ill', 1894

1884. 1895
1l896

(25) (1890
Modern Woodmen 1891

of Amerkai, 1892
Rock Island, 1893

Illinois., 1894
1896

~ 26) 1890
uti. Reserve Fond 1891
Lifessociatîon, 1l892

New York, '1898
1881. 1894

1896
1896

1890
(27) 1891

National Union, 1892
Toledo, Ohio, 1893

1881. 1894

1896

(28)(89

Provident Union, 1892
New York. 1893

1888. 1884
1895

11896

(29) 1890
Pilgrlmn Fathers, 11891
United Order, 1892

Lawrence, 1898
Mass., 1894
1879. 1895

1896

(80) 1892
Protected 1893

Homne Circle, 1894
Sharon, Pa. 1895

1886. ~ 1896
,1897

1aloyal Arcanum, 1891
Suprene, Conucil, 1892

Boston, Mass., 1898
1877. k1894

1895

1891

Ltyal Teinplars 19
oi Temperatice, I 1892
Buffalo, N.Y., 1898

1877. j1894
1898
1896

Chicago, Ill. 119
1888. 1

(1892
(84) j19

Sons of Scotland, j19
Toronto, Ont.. 19

1876. I1
1897

Wtoodmen of the 11892
.World. 1893

Omaha, Neb., I 1894
1890 1895~1896

4

5J

27

6.541 $12 71 1897
7,;6.5 13 74 1898
7.330 15 88 1899
7,333 15 201 1900
7,255 16 12 1901
7,,509 16 03 I19(12
7,472 15 561 1903

2,694 *.1897

~2:086 tg 6 1898
2,644 .... 11899

>2,223 Il 921 1900
14,945 8 67 1901
8$,781 9 05 1902

>6.586 8 60 1903

18,515 $14 85 18,97
14.679 1 15 1898
72,842 162 1899
82.718 16l0 1900
>6.067 15 19 I 1901
>5.878 15 391 1902
.449 16 521 1903

~6,300 19 48 1897
82,127 9 78 j1898
0,566 9 88 1899

18,559 il 45 1900
44,707 12 24 1901
46,206 12 98 1902
46,782 13 69 1908

6,492 114 10 I1897
6,198 14 88 j1898
6,826 16 50 j1899
6,854 17 60 I 1900
5,900 la sa 1901
6,021 15 18 1902
5,912 17 401I1903

12,443 $12 30 I1897
13.811 12 40 1898
15,507 13 0 1899
16,963 13 0 1900
18,888 18 00 1901
10.190 1a8 0 I1902
21,468 14 501I1908

7,591 $ 9 00 188
8,856 il 0 1899

12,201 9 01 1900
15,936 10 OS1 1901
11J.589 10 50 1902
23,652 9 SO0 1l908
11,866 512 52 1897
2766 12 14 1898

87.189 12 90 189
48,426 18 05 1900
59,307 18 12 1901
74,060 12 81 192
90,261 13 22 1908

15,188 016 2I1897
18,698 19 88 I1898
12.682 21 82 1899
12,957 23 86 j190
12,275 19 98 1901
12,481 19 60 1902.
12,401 20 451 1908

9,728 9 20 1899
9,000 1920 j1898

11,610 8 601 1900
14,320 10 20 1901
16,629 9 00 19(12
15,100 9 0 I 1908

8,820 $7 25 j1898
8,988 il <0I 1899
4,776 9 30 j1900
4,948 8 401I 1901
4,742 il 301 1902
4.940 8 90 j 1903
5,461 j1897
6,461 8 7 27 I1898

10,106 8 8 I 1899
14,057 10 10 j1900
20ý272 10 64l) j1901
23,026 10 801j1902
50,110 10 80 I 1908

7,847
7.1253
6,638
6,234
5,990
.5,499
4.898

259,584
3.926

428.861
537.858
621,7900
664,166
660,151

111,908
102,879

71,062
81.076
68,796
64,701
60,912

46.602
47.002
53,040
58.182
61,946
64,960
67,521

8,972
38302
8,282
8,175
3.073
2,808
4,088

23.089,
24,164
23,831
22,311
22,343
28.886
21,871
25.085
30,068
35,682
41,597
48,688
54,651

195.105
189,184
198,864
210,074
281,1382
264,322
288,089

12,485
12,571
12,214
12,07
183,66
16,514
15,875

16,386
18,230
19,670

20,635
21,652
28,668

5,W4
<5,894
6,096
6,088
7,231
7,560

67,661
88,481

118,473
129,*837
153,017
176.028
207,176

$17 7
18 70
18 00
21 10
24 80
26 50
26 10

$8 12
s50
890

8 70
9 0

890
9 00

$16 80
18 00
21 60
22 80
24 95
26 0
26 40

$12 80
18 10
14 45
15 25
15 15
14 10
14 40

$19 40
16 80
21 0
25 00
23 20
25 80
17 30

$13 70
14 >0
16 60
17 0
17 40
17 50
17 00

$11 0
10 60
10 80
il 50
il 09
il 80

#18 84
18 81
15 1c
15 29
18 40
14' 50
14 50

$22 40
21 80
22 40
23 4Q~
23 36
20 80
19 55

$9 50
9 60

10 28
11 17
il 00
il 50

$1 30
10 64>
12 10
13 04
9 80

10 0

$10 80
il>0
il50
1l 60
3110
il9*
il 0

Looking back over the foregoing thirty-five re-

cords, it will be seen that fifteen of the-societies have

made a slight increase in membership during the
year, and that nineteen have oniy scored a decrease.
But as to death dlaims, these have been heavier iii

twenty-three cases and a little lighter in only eleven
than during the previous year.

The New York Spectator, wvhich, is a very reliable

insturance journal, ini a recent issue, also gave the
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records for the past year of thirty-five assessinent
societies, most of themi those found in the foregoing
fourtcen-year tables. The death-claims paid by the
thirtymfive amounted to............. $ 50,16i,968,
The cash assets in hand are only ...... $ 28,715,133
The membership, numbers a total of.... 3,524,120
The certificates in force represent..$5,22o,067,819

Froin the foregoing it would appear that in spite
of the efforts of the I.Q.F., the Maccabees, the.-Modern
Woodmen, the A.O.U.W., and others to, accumulate
a large surplus their success has been very poor on
that line. OnlY $28,71 5,133 for thirty-five societies-
juist about enough to, keep the wolf froni th *e door for
the short space of six months--the death claims last
year hiavÎng been, as above shown, $e0,161,968. They
having only a trille over five dollars in hand on the
average for each thousand dollars at risk.

The five oldest large societies are theAmnrcan
Legion of Honor, the Knights of Honor, the
A.0.U.W., the Royal Arvanum and the Maccabees.
0f these, the first nanied is about on its last legs wlth
OnlY 4,049 members where it once had 62J54. The
flCxt bas only 5i,6o6 where it once had, fourteen years
ago, 135,213. The Royal Arcanuni anid the Maccabees
have both recently made a fair increase in membor-
ship; but thekr increasing dsath dlaims have been
givfig their leaders great anxiety for several years
past. The on~e has assets accumulated Of $2,669,oo,
beinz, about $4 for each $i,ooo at risk, and the other
$3,2141145, or about $75 per $i,ooo. Our oWn To-
ronto Independent Order of Foresters compares
favorably with those two societies in closlng last ycar
with $6,935,133 Of assets, which is nearly $3o per
$i,ovo. But, as an offset, it should be said that the
I.0.F. will soon be losing ail revenue frorn its
increasing 70-year old members, while the other
societies can make as heavy calîs as8 they please upon
their aged frlends, so long as they keep their certifi-
cates in force. And no doubt there are many, in all
three companies, above seventy, or rapidly getting
there.

Thie blue books of the past thrce years reveal a
peculiarity in the 1.0. Foresters' death dlaims. The
business la stated in the tables in two sections thus:
"In Canada," and "In other countries." The business
in Canada is now getting up in years, while that froni
other countries is much newer. Hence, the death
dlaims are beginning to cotint up heavily in the case
of the borne section, while remalning Iight on the
outside field. The following statement shows the busi-
ness in force at the close of the preceding yeýar and
the death claims in 1901, 1902-3, in the two sections,
as an average:

In force. Deatha.
Average Of 3 years in Canada. $ 82,811,333 $75,7
Average Of 3 yeara in other

countries .............. 133,002,333 915,180

The deaths per million dollars at risk in the home
section were, therefore, $84,o0, and for other coun-
tries only $63,300. If there had been the sanie amount
ini force in Canada as abroad, the above table would

This state of things would seern to cail for a
larger surplus fund being held and set apart for the
Canadian members out of current incone. Also, it
eihasizes the need of a much larger provision for
future heavy calis than any assessment society bas
yet attempted to, make. The I.0.F.'s Chief Ranger
calîs their fund a "surplus," but that is clearly an
error. Liabilities have to be deducted before a sur-
plus can be found.

We have just learned that H. A. Wyman, of
Boston, Mass., hias been appointed as 'receiver of the
assets of the Anierican Legion.of Honor. Hie says
there are only 3,500 members, and'the unpaid death
dlaimis numbered 126, and amounted to $223,ooo.
There will lie about $ioo,ooo cash left to <livide amnong
the living holders of certificates for between four.and
five millions of dollars. When in operation the Legion
clainied to have good assets Of $422,357 per last report
to December 31st, 1903. In 1898 the assets in hand
were $838,778. Seven, other smaller assessment
socleties have becomne insolvent in Massachusetts
within about a year past. And thus they go.

SPECULATION AND GOOD, TIMES.

Last week we expressed the opinion that there
was but little foundatioti for the exaggerated talk con-
cerning an approaching period of hard times for this
country and the United States. That this opinion
was well based, there la accumulating evidence to
show. The stock market, for one, is a fairly good,
gauge of commercial prosperity, if due allowance be
made for its tendency to get a little too far ahead of
the game. And the stock miarkets, both in Canada
and in New York, have been for some weeks past
steadily regainiug the toue of confidence whlch was
lost iu the great reaction of a year or so ago. So far
there lias been no great upheaval carrying everything
before it, though last week has brought a condition iu
New York flot far removed froni that, but rather a
slowly augmenting upward trend in prices. To such
an extent, however, has this movement zone, that
already certain stocks are verv littie behind the high-
water mark of last year. Without wisbiniz to be
alarmist in the falntest degree, we would ask the
question: is this marked advance fully warranted by
circurnstances? We are not now condeuininz the
buylng and selling of stocks, ail we would suZzest is
that it be kept within due bounds: the usual alterna-
tion of feverish activity witb utter deadness iq rood
for no branch of the commninty whatever. As a
general rule, the monitors of opinion wait until the
crash bas come andi then calmly criticize the lack of
judgnient shown by the speculative public for sp)ecu-
latinz so frverishly. AndI tlis surely is what ia
happening now-the outalde public is being drawn
into the rinz, andi as usual la entering it jiust whien
prices have become so higli that they ouzht to keep~
out. A~n apt illustration of this teudency la offered

Deaths.
$I,129,8S

915,I80
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beginning of a period of inflation, before speculators
have been irrevocably caught in the net, flot at its end
when the damage lias been donc. Perliaps ,the
present upward mioveilint is legitimate, and perhaps
last year's slump was unwarranted; at Ieast a reaction
is by no means unlikely; and it can do no harra to
the vast army of people wlio now consider theinselves
financiers on the strength of a few spiashes in risky
waters, to, give them a word of warning, to, look very
carefully at what they are leaping on. The course of a
bull movement ini stocks mnay be likened to, the ripen-
ing of a fruit; no sooner has full maturîty been reached
than there sets ini at that instant the process of decay.

CROPS IN MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-WEST
TERRITORIES.

The. foilowing, fromn a thoroughly wecli-îiormed source, is
an interesting statement. It gives the actnal figures, quantity,
grade, and value of the wheat crop in manîtoba and Vie North-
West Territories fur the years igooe and 1903, and the estiniated
figures of the crop of i904. The figures foýr 1904, we n'ay ex-
plain, have been conipiled frorn information reccived froin about
seven hundred correspondents througbout Manituba and the
Territories, and can be regarded as fairly reliable. Theliy idi-
cate a higher total yield than we at first atiticipaýted, but tfie
cash resait practically agrees with our original estimate. We
yet think the total yield of bushels somnewhat over the. mark,
but the rate, Soc. per bushel ini the statemnent, is fully five cents
per bushel under the present market value. Although the
price for high grade wheat may fafl to eighty cents or there-
abouts at the close of navigation, we feel confident that the
net resuIt per buh to the fariner will be higher than eighty
cents. In addition to the snoney value cf the wheat crop, con-
sideration must be taken also of the money value of Uic oat
barley and flax crop; also cattie. We believe '0-.se will repre-
sent to the fariner nearly another ten million dollars this year.

Maritoba and the. Norths-West Terrtories.

Wheat Crop-Actual igo2and i9o3; Estimated 1904.
Winnipeg, 21St O)ctobe, 19o4.

190 Crop.

Wheat inspected at Winnipeg.
Buibels.

No, i liard....................... ............ 21,757,000
No. i Nortiieru ...................... ......... 1,3,0
No. 2 Nortiiern ............................... 6,378,D00
Other grades ....... >.................9,266.00S
Wheat ased by country milis............ 6o=ooo
Wiieat used for seed ................. 6,ooo

Total........................63833,000

Average price ta farmer, 55 cents ............... $35.b08,150

Wheat inspected-
i903 Crop.

No. i bard .......... ........ ...............
No. i Nortbern.............. ..............
No. 2 Northern ................. ................
NO. 3 Northern .,................. .........
Other grades ..............................
Wlieat uised by country mnilîs........... 6,Sooooe
Wheat ulsed for seed................. 6,5ooo

Total........... ...............

Average price to farine- AS cents ..............

Bushels.
557,000

7,06S,000
10,794,000

11,720,000

8,337,000

13,000

5 1,473,000

1904 rOP-Bushels.

Estimated crop ............. .......... -......... 60,0w0,000

Required for country mills........... 7,000,000
*Rcquired for stecd ................... 9,000,000

_________ i6,oooooo

Balance for shipuient................... .... ,0o0,O0O

No. 4 grade and under.................. ....... 14,000,000

Higli grades .................................. 30,000,00

Ifigh grades, 30,000,00 at 8o cents to, fariner.,., $24,ooooo
Low grades, 14,000,000 at 50 cents to fariner ........ 7,000A00
Requircd by country milîs, 7,000,00 at Soc. te fariner 5,6oooo
*Required for seed, gocpoo at 8o cents ............ -7,200,000

$43,800,ooo

Re Grading.-
No. i hard was not an officiaI grading in the year 1903,

nor is it in 1904. The apparent discrepanicy, therefore, ini the
rarge amount of No. i bard ili i 12. as agaÎiit 1903, is ac-
counted for in this way. No, x Northcrn, No. 2 Northern, and
NO. 3 Northern of the 19o3 crop were no doubt as gond a
quality of whcat as the No. i hard, No, i Northern, and aÇ
Northern of the 1903 crop.

PIRE INSURANCE MEMORANDA.

The 'town council of Lunenburg, Nova. Scotia,, bas
awarded a contract for the installation of a Norton fire
alai m syst 'ein in that town.

The, present week witnesses the annual meeting of the
National Association of Local Fire Insurance Agents. St.
Louis is the place of meeting. F. F. Hiolmes is secretary.

The superintendent of the Boston Protective Depart-
ment Mr. G. Abbott, Jr., gives the causes of lires ïn May,
Jane, and July cf the present year. They were 29 in
nuamber. Matches caused the miost, namely, 71 fires; sparks,
26; fireworks, 21; chimney tires and coal ol lamps, 17 cach;
smoking, 19; bonfires, zi; coal oil stoves, il; spontaneous
combustion, 8, and glas jets, a rouind dozein.

We are advised by the Equîty Fire Insurance Com.
pany, cf Toronto, that Mr, H. R. VanNormnan has resigned
bis position as underwriting scretary and general agcent at
the head office cf that company, and that Mr. A. B. Powell
has accepted the chief office position on the Equity's staff.
Mr. Vanorman, who ils described asga young man of un-
usual promise, intends to try bis fortunes in the great
insurance centre, New York. Mr. Powell bas had, long ex-
perience in business and insurance, and bas donc liard and
honest work for several years as manager of the Ottawa
Pire Insurance Co., front which- position lie recently re-
sign'ed.

Eighteen montha' experience as proprietors of a fire
insarance comnpany was quîte enougli for Hannah & Hogg,
the well-known liquor dealers cf Chicago. That firin, who
owncd most cf thc stock cf the Scottiali National Insuirance
Company cf Chicago, a few day s ago reinsured its business
in the Insurance Company cf the State of Illinois. The
Scottisb National Company hegan business' in April, 1903,
w *th a capital cf $xoocoo and a surplus cf $50,eeS, and
did business in baîf adozen western States, besided writing
surplus lines iu thc east. Thc managers of the conlpaIiy
were Newburger & Co., who have now been given an
agency fer the State cf Illinois. The reason assigned for
the reinsurance was that there wasn't enougli profit in the
business. The company lad a premnium. incarne Of about
$30,000.

Again firemen's lives are sacrificed because cf deadly acid
filmes. This turne in Denver, where, a few days ago, several
firemen lest their lives because Uiey were exposed te nitric acid
fulmes. A carboy containing sixteen gallons cf the acid was

-$3,3,457,450 *A very. liberal estimate. ProbablY 1,500,000 bushels over-
estimated.
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broken in a newspaper etching plaat. Tacie 1epiic~ WaS
callcd and the firemen (>ntered the rooum, breatlicd the fumes
and did not realîze their danger tintil it was ton late, in the case
of several, to save their lives. The much sîmilar case in Mil-
waukee and the possibility of a repetition in any city demand
&orne safeguarding of the lives of firemen f rom thîs danger.
Ë1acards should be posted where dangerous chemicals are stored,
firemen should become acquaintcd with these loations and
should be instructed as to the petit to which the>' may become
cxposed.-Rough Notes.

i

LIPE ASSURANCE MEMORANDA.

At the 1904 outing of the officers and'field staff of the
Sun Life 'of Canada, held at Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec,
sme sensible things, as well as sonne bright things, were
said b>' the speakers. For instance, this from Mr. F. G.
Cope, Superintendent of Agencies. "The outing is not merely
for pleasure; there is a business end to it. We want the
man who is doing well to try and do better, and those who
are flot doîng as well as they should to measure up to thçir
opportunities," Fromt Mr. F. G. Rankin: "I don't like that
word #agent' as applied to life assurance nmen. We art more
than agents;, we are representatives. When 1 used to sell
books, I neyer allowed myseif to, be termed a book agent,
1 was a missionary of culture."

The fifteenth annual convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Lie Underwriters opened ait Indianapolis, Ini-
diana, on I2th October, when about 250 delegates and alter-
nates were present. President H. H. Ward reviewed the
work of the year; ackiiowiedged the work of the association
and lis obligations to the Executive Committce and other
officers, particularly to Vice-President Danfordý M. Baker.
The winner of the Calef Loving Cup was J. H. Jeffries,
assistant manager of agencies, Penn Mutual Life, and the
cup was presentcd to him by Col. T. H. Bowles, of Detroit
The Ben Williams Vase was won b' JL A. Jackson, of the
Mutual Life, and presented to him b>' Major F. A. Kendall,
of Cleveland. Officers were elected as follows: President,
John Dolph, Metropolitan Life, Cincinnati; first vice-
president, Percy V. Baldwin, Washington Life, Boston;
second vice-président, Williami Van Sickle, Home Life, De-
troit; third vice-president, C. C. Courtney, of Kansas'City;
secretar>', E. J. Clark, John Hancock Life, Baltimorce; treas-
tirer, Eli D. Weeks, Phoenix Mutual Lîfe, Ha rtford. Next
ycar's meeting i. to be held at Hartford, Conn., sorte time
in September.
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ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Marine, Guelph.-The 'Toedo Pire anid Marine Iusurance
Co., of Sanduisky, Ohio, is said to be doirig quite a lumber in-
surance business in Canada. To my own knowledge, the manage-
ment accepts lines Of $25,0o0 on lumber. Do you know an>'-
thing of it, or can you learn anything of it, and has it capital
entitling it to so much confidence? [The company in question
lias no legal status in Canada. lIs capital is $îoo,ooo and its
total ledger assets $134,047 at the end of December, 1903. The
par value o f its stock in directors' hands is given at $52,70.
No sensible Caniadian would take its pelicy for 425,woo. Ed.
M. T.]

BANKING AND FII4ANCIAL.

Thse Trinidad Electrie Company ha5 declared a quarterly
dividend at the rate Of 5 per cent. per annuim.

In the opinion of thse Commercial, whose suggestions
as ta openings for merchants at certain points in M-,anitaba
and the North-West we quote elsewhere, there 15 room for
bank agencies at Aberneth>', Assa.; Penhald, Alta.; Bel-
mo~nt, Man. Tiiese, of course, would be in addition ta the
216 batik branches, private or ehartered, which are giveni b>'
Duu's. book as scattered over Manitoba andl the Territories.

AtWs hefford, Que., oni Saturday at, the branch
of te Esten Twnships Bank was robbed of $7,000, that

,iini 1 eing taken from the safe, which was wrecked. In-
xesýtigation on Sunday and Monday ýby M1r. Neil Diînning, of
the inspecting staff, discloses some circurnstances that nia>
afford a dlue to the robbers. He learned that two rigs
containing five Inen had beeîi tarl>' Saturda>' morning
driving quickly towards Ricliford, on thse Vermont bouni-
dar>', and silver coin lias been found scattered along that
road. The blankets used b>' the burglars to deaden the
sound of the explosion of the safe, have been identified as
helonging to a farmer on the road between Granby and
West Shefford, so that it is inferred that the bur'glars came
from this direction. The work was th at of experts, and,
according to a compétent safe manufacturer, who was on the
scene on Saturday, it would flot have taken more than five
minutes to get off with the boot>'. The police authorities
of Bedford district, assisted b>' détectives from Montreal,
are hard at work on the case. The bank lias offered a re-
ward of $2,ooo to anyone who will give information that will
lead to the arrest ofý the whole or part of the gang, pre-
sumabl>' three or four in number.

u 0t iw
-Great wars have sprung from lessi provocation than that

given laist Frida>' night to Great Britain b>' the Baltic fleet of
Ruissia, en route to thse China Sea, firing upon English fishing
boats in the North Sea, killing two men and wouniding others.
It is alleged b>' AdmiraI Rogestvenski that he supposed hiim-
self surrounded b>' Japanese torpédo boats, who fired upon his
war vessels. If the officers of the Baltic fleet were flot drunk
they were crazed, with friglit to make sudh a inistake. Even
now that a demand lias been made by Britain for apology and
compensation for this outrage. the Russians "decline to puniali
-their officers et the request of an>' foreign pow-r." They may
have to. Britain has smrn riglits, to be respected, and she lias
a navy.

-The investigators into the comparative nutrition values
of food stuifs, who have been carrying on their work iii
Washington, D.C., have corne ta the conclusion, which wil1
surprise most, that weight for weight, white bread is more
nutritious than wholemeal bread. It is true that dheiîcal
analysis shows that the bran whidli is remnoved docs con-
tain initrogenous material, and also phosphates. This is
where the brown bread enthusiasts stop, somewhat naturally
concluding that 'when the miller takes out the bran lie re.
rnoves thse niost valuable part of the flour. Laboratory
analysis is flot the same as that made b>' the humnan body,
and it is proved, conclusivel>' that the digestive apparatus
of a man lias flot the power to utilize thse bran at ail; con-
sequently, when he eats the meal from the whole wheat aIl
the bran ingrédients are rejected. Cattle and sbeep, how-
ever cani digest this branny material, s0 the miller is quite
riglit in selling it for stock and reserving only the white
portion for bread for man. The experiments seem to prove
beyond doubt that thse nitrogenous ingrédients of the bran
escape digestion entirel>', and that one Pound of pure white
flour provides more digestible material than the saine
amounit of whole meal.

101010

CLEARrNO HOUSE FIGUJRES.

The folîowing are the figures for the Canadiani Clearing
Houses for the week ended with Thursday, October 27th,
i904, compared with those of the previaus week'

OCt. 27. Oct. 20.
Montreal..................$2,683,248 4a4,497,232
Toronto......... _._.. .. 17,605,094 T9,329,254
Winnipeg................... 7,T82,SI 1 6,878,956
Halifax..................... 1,924,689 î,886,36X
Hamilton . .......... ......... 1,235,264 1,235,017
St. John . .................. ,oi8,27o 1,110o,687
Vancouver ................... 1,691,296 1,704,923
Victoria....... .............. 1.I552 747,443
Quebec..................... 154,1 1,641,464
Ottawa......................1,90,968 2,407,014
London.......................842,853 910,205

Total
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WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
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AN EuNE
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by steam plant operators.
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The make of elevators that
"9slip a cog " every now and
then are flot of Fensomn design
or manufacture.
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and Black, to retail at
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Fllnr Letter Orders a Speeity.

JOHN MRGDONAD & COMPiNY
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BONDSý
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JOHN MACKAY & COMPANYY
TORON TrO.

Protection Irom Loss.
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In> business; theinsurance i. olya puaantecof
the trustwortines of the engineering services.

Meaure the value of those services and then
ceusider tii.guarante.. ludoing thismremrber
that n ?(ER1ENCE, SILL anid AEiLiTY are the.
detýrnining quslificatîms of the. value of thcs.
service.

Insure your boilers in
TRE 1S01LER INSPECTION &
lNOURANCE CO. OF CANADA,
Canada tse 6R1J., Toronto,

whlch bas bren in t"i bumIess for nearly
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Then Insurance.
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OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

The recently appointed minling committee of the
Halifax Board of Trade hias decided ta undertake an in-
vestigation of the mining resources of Nova Scotia from a
commercial standpoint. The first mnove will be to colleet
detailed information regarding the iron ore deposits of the
province, as iran is the basis of a great many valuable in-
dustries whichi it is desirable ta have establish.ed in this
province in addition ta those already in existence. The in-
formation will be for general public use, and should prove
very valuable.

This city hias Iately lost a numiber of its proinient
business nien by death. It is flot long since the death was
chronicled af Mr. John F, Stairs, who was at the head of
many industrial and tinancial corporations. In the last
fortnighit MNr, Alfred Putnami and Mr. Michael Murphy have
passed, away.' Mr. Putnain was chiefly interested in sip-
building, but was also engaged in other enterprises, being
president of Hants County Marine Insurance Co., the Mait-
land Insurance Co., and the Acadia Loan Corporation. He
was a director of the Nova Scatia Fire Insurance Ca., the
Union Lufe Assurance Co., and the Midland Railway Com-
pany. He represented Hants County in the Dominion Parlia-
ment for twa ternis. Mr. Michael Murphy was the surviv-
ing partner in the wholesale dry goods house af J. and M.
Murphy, bis brother John having died about a year ago.
The business is being continued by the sons of the deceased.

Tht Good Roads Movement in Nova Scotia has received
a set-back by the resignation of the Goveirnment Instructor,
Mr. C. R. Coutîce, who has been appointed engineer for the
Montreal district on the Georginn Bay sur vey. Mr. Couttec
vas anly appointed instructor a few nionths ago, and had'
donc nothing but examine the roads in the different parts of
the province, and make himnself acquainted with local con-
ditions. The local gavernment wiul appoint a successor as
soon as a properly qualified persan can be found.

Business men are much pleased with the reduction in
the cable rates between Prince Edward Island and the main-
land, which went inta effect last weck. Instead of fifty cents
for ten words, and three cents for each additional word, the
rate is nov thirty cents for ten words, and tva cents for
each additional word. This rate applies ta both day and
night messages for offices of the Anglo-American Telegraph
Co.

The Bank of Nova Scotia in this city lu havlng a nev
safe constructed at a cost of several thousand dollars. 1
learn that the employecs of this bank under 21 years of age
have been notîfied- that they will be discbarged if diucovered
using tobacco in any form. The rule applies not only to
office hours, but is supposed to bc adhered ta at ail tumes.
This is an unusuial mIle, but a good inany people believe it
tobe as good as it lu novel.

The assignment af Mr, E. F. Smith, stock-broker, too<
everyone by surprise. Mr. Smith~ left the city presumably
for a trip ta Montreal, and a few days later the proper
official received the assignment, post-marked Philadelpliia.
Mr. Smith had a high reputation in the city. H1e went inta
the stock business about three years ago, and previaus to
that held an important position in the Royal Bank. Mr.
Smnith became involved through a <slump" in the securities
hce vas carrying.

Halifax, Nova Scotîa, 24th October.

lailý
B ANKING AND F'INANCIAL.

The Standard Ban~k of Canada hias opened a brandi at
?Bienheiu', Ont., with Mn. E. L.. Williams in charge, as manager.

A man who was well known in Brantford as a respected
an~d puiblic-splmited citizen, and known, too, ini financial circles
outside, Mr. R. S. Schell, died on Friday last. Ife had been
manager of thIe Royal Loan and Savings Comipany for
tenty-eight years, having previausly been manager of the
gas vorks. He was for several years a mnember oi the Col-
legiate Institute Boaard, accupying the position of chairman
ast the. çine oi his death, and vas on the Free Library Board

also Mr Schilvas sixty-fanr years of age. He will bc

The Canadian Bank of Commerce bas added another
branch ta its already long list in Canada. The latest branch
ta be opened is at Nanton, Alberta.

A Maritime Province exchange tells us that the Bank ai
New Brunswick is opening a branch an the island of Grand
Manan, an island belonging to New Brunswick, situate off the
northeast coast of Maint.

We are informed Ithat Mr. George Carruthers, who has
been seven years manager of the Merchants Bank of
Canada branch in Sherbrooke, hias been appointed manager
of the sanie bank at Ingersoll, Ont. He is ta be succeeded
in Sherbrooke by Mr. J. C. Fawcett, manager at Walkerton,
Ont.

The New York Times bas a good story of a well-known
contractor in Chicago, named Coleseed, who had always been
very active with all sorts ai schemnes. Although his means
were not large, hie had mnanaged ta keep lis head above
water through the aid of pretty nearly ail the banks. His
wife was discussing with him the sudden death oi Herman
Butler, and said: "Mrs. Butler told me that ber husband
selected bis paîl-bearers before lie died. 1 think it was so
nice ai hlm, my dear; if you were taken before me, who
would you like ta have act as pal-bearers?" CoI'eseed
thought a moment and then said. "Weil, dear, ask the presi-
dents of the eight leading banks of Chicago., They have
carnied nie ail my lufe.»

United States bank statements show a remnarkable increase
in business and assets, compared with a year ago, but the con-
clusion is drawn f rom the figures presented that thisà growth
lias been largely conflned ta the great cities. For example, five
large national banks in New York City increased theîr assets
in the year by 54.6 per cent.; the national banks in the central
reserve cities increased their assets by 21.6 per cent.; the na-
tional banka in other reserve cities increased their assets 8.6
per cent., while the country banks at large show an increase i
assets ai only 5.3 per cent. This. seems a peculiar condition ai
things in view ai the development which lias been going on
throughaut the wbole country at large; it 'would appear to in-
dicate, tao, a certain amount ai over-concentration, whicb can
hardly be ta its best interests.

Ont occasionally hears the expression, «"So-and-So lu
having a good time with his money while at lasts,' applied
ta those who have secured ili-gatten gain, or who have got
ahead for a while in somte speculative stock deal. But if
tht mani wbo lias robbed a batik, for instance, sets about ta
enjoy hiniscîf with tht proceeds, what with apprehension as
ta tht future and the reproaches ai conscience (supposing
him ta have a working conscience) be dots not bave a good
time. J. F. Drummond, an employet af the Manitoba Mort-
gage and Investment Co., who vas accused af embezzling
$5,480 from his employers, and wbo wau brought back last
Friday ta Winnipeg front Liverpool, pleaded guilty, aud
was remanded for sentence. Drtinixond vas accountant,
and apprapriated large sunis ai money, vhich he spent in
faut living. If ht has flot îeatned it already, hte iu probably
now about to Iearn that the way ai transgressars is bard.

Outrages in lonely places, whether taking the shape ai
stapping and rifling railway trains or rohbing tnen riding or
driving, ought ta vamu railways and banks ta talce some
more effective measures ta prottet their men. Tht latest
instance ai bold and siiccessiul highwaymnxauhip cornes ivamn
Manitoba, where on Monday Iast the staff of, the Bank ai
Hamilton branci at Plunt Coulte, a sub-bmanch, vert re-
turning, presumably driving, ta Wiuklen branch after the
day's business vas over, vert "heîd up" by maaked men, and
at the points ai revolvers made ta give uip the sateliel con-
taining the bank funds, sotie $2,ûo0. Raig secured tht
booty the robbers escaped in a uoutherly direction towards
the United States botundary, somt fitten miles away. It
appearu tliat the branch at Pluti Couilee is kept open three
days ai the week, and at Winkler on altcmnate days, and the
batik staff vert just returning ta Winkler after tht day's
business at Plumn Coulee. Thase in the party were E. V.
Wahn, manager; M. H. Kennedy, accauntant, and J. Waken-
stein, junior clerk. Tht rabbers had some chivaîrous conuider-
ation, however, for vhile they hlU an to the nioney, ail tht
rnromi.qqorv notes and vartrs tâken from the batik veze found,
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INSTJRANCE INSTITUTE OF MONTIREAL.

'l'le Montreal Insurance 1iistitute casbies" as
the phirase goes. At an>' rate its collnnlittee hias chiosý,;i a
series of ývery practical subjvcts to be read and diSCuISSCd this
winter, The -syllabus shows that the papers to be read
before that body duiring the es ioîo4-5 iniclude Scic
Ratinig," b' M1r. J. B. Laidlaw, of Toronto; G ermn
Returiis, and H1ow to, Prepare Themi," -Mr. A. K. M3ackadcr,
of the Departmnent of Insurance, Ottawa: "A Talk on the
Specialized Nlortality' Experience of Thirty-fouir Caniadian
and Ainerican Life opae,"Mr. T. Bý. Macauila>'; "The
Sawiil Hazaird," Mr. Peter Clinch, secretar>' of the New
Brunswick Board of l'ire Underwvriters; 'Taixationl," Prof.
A. W. Flux, of MeiIUniversity'; "Mledical Selection of
Lives," Dr. E. M. Von EZberts, and "The Legal Aspect of
Insurance," Mr. R. C. Smith, K-..

A feature of the openCling sessionl WaS the address given
b>' Mr. Pctecrsuii, Principal of McGill University, Ilis silb-
ject wvas '1Education iii the Schools." ilis conviction was
that the prime interest of the situation wss not the estab-
ishmiient or spucial classes, buJt anl im1proveimenit of the

ordinar>' edulctioni going on in our scisools. Hie believed
that for ine pupils ouit of tel, the proper business of the
scisools was to train in a general way the faculties of the
sehohars, rather thanl seelc to prepare themi for special cail-
inga i l if. Several Amlerican colihges, he said, and Bir-
mingisani and Manchester, wcre giving attention to coml-
mercial subjects. Tise> were miaking special provision for
the large body of young 'ne" whon would be likely to take a
higiser ediication if emiphasis wvere laid on the subject lu
whicli the>' were initerested and baid to do0 with their future
carcer. Sucis iiftitIitions recognized the fact that if a hiberal
education was to be generaîlly diffuised, it inint bc given i
new ways, otherwise a large class wouldl bc shuit ont of it.

bi la 1

PEICES 0F COMMODITIES.

The London Economist's Index Number, showing the aver-
age price of a number of sehected comdtenow stands at
2,148, as co-rnpared with 2,130> thiree months ago, or anl advance
of o.8 per cent. A year ago it stood at 2,114, at the end of
September, 9gc2, at 2,oo2, while thse highest point was reached
at thse end of April iu thse present year, whenl it stood at 2,239.
As miay be noted f rou thse above-nlamed comparison of thse st
three mionths, no very marked change bas taken place in any
of tise principal commodities, Cotton bas shown more fluctu-
ations than anything else, but even these have been mihd when
compared witb a few months back. Cotton is shighthy lower
tissu at tise end of june hast, wisile mnetals, except iron snd
steel, have gone up. Sugar is higiser. Wool bas been ver>'
firmu, higiser prices having been secuired at the hast sales lu
London than at au>' previous sales this Year. On, the other
band, flax, silk, henip and jute are ail lower than three' tuorths
ago, Miveat bas risen slightly aud will probably continue on the
upward course unttil after the cessation of the Chri;tmnaa de-
mand. Wbeat (Enghisis) bas advauced 3s. 6d. per quarter on
thse strengthl of reports f rom Amerlea, though these are dis-
counted somnewhat owing to the tendency on this aide to excite-
muent and speculative mnanipulation. Tes keeps low. Petr%leurnf
lips advanced and so lias tallow.

Departmniet Iast
v1anitoba' and tise
ing $61,962. For
Kpired, thse figures

lu accordance with au aiendiwnit to the Bank Act, -passed
at the seýsion of Parliamntt, the Union B3ank of 11aÂifax is
preparing to circulate its own notes i Triinidad. The présent
notes in circulation iii the islanid do flot represent the, saine
value as those of this country.

-The United States Steel Corporation is about to make
another offer to its emiployea to take up shares of stock. In
Jauary, 3903, $2,00,COO Worth was thits offered at $82.50 per
share, and it was guiaraniteed to draw a 7 Per cent. dividend
and a bonus, provided the employee should hol it for five
years. lu December last year another offer was made, simiÎlar
to the first, except that the price was $55, the value of the stock
havinig depreciated. This hias now gonle tip againi, however, and
it is unýderstîod the basis of the new offer will be at about $80
per share. One wonders how far ticud offers as thesç are
dictated by altruism and how far by "enlightened selFishaness."

u 'Q "
-News cornes fromi Victoria, B.C., that at a mieeting on

Friday last, Honi. Seniator Tempfrsnan explainied liii action ini
withdrawing his ameudment to the Grand Truînk Pacific bIh
in the Senate, calling for construction to commence at the
Pacifie end within two years, to have beeli because of the f ol-
lowinig assurance from Mr. ilsys: "Surveys have not yet
reachied that stage of coxnpletenes 3 ta enable me to affix any
regard to the western end, there are mian>' things to consider,
includinig the important question of harbor facilities, and the
nature of the country through which the road must ruin. -I
may say, however, that it will be the policy of the company to
definite tinte for commencement at either end of1 the road. With
diligently prosecuite to coospletion the surveys wrhich have beeti
in operation for over a year, and, so soon as the progress of
the surveys in Britishi Columbia will permît, construction will
be commnenced front the Pacific Cost end of the road, and bc
carried continuiously irt an easterly direction until' the road is
completed. In fact, such aetion wilh be necessar>' ta comnplete
the road withini the tinte lintit.»

14 M
-Those among uis who saw and heard the Ardil>ishop

of Canterbury while on a visit to Canapda must have been
impreased with the sincerity of the man. He had a salne
way of judging things, and a clear way of expressing hilm-
self. And the people who met or heard him in the United
States were strueck by thse friendly frankness, thse absence of
pomp in his demheanor. Soute words in one o~f his Ameria
addresses remind us of his letter to the Vicar of Mfargate,
lately published. "I amn firmnly persuaded," wrote His Grace,
"that if our political life is to~ be maintained at its higher'
level and our public men are to justify the confidence we
have lieen accustomied to place in thent, electqoa must see
to it that no pollitical or partisan enthusiasmn leads themn ta
record votes for men whom tbey do flot trust or respect."
Such words are of great value, ad tltey ought to be pondered
by many in the United States and Canadawhere dignity of
the franchise hias su mulci fallen into disrespect. The Arch-
bishop evidently sees the dang~er to the body polit1 c that
lurks in the venal vote, the ignorant vote, or even the cire-
hess vote,

I The Electrical Develoixneti
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BANK 0FI rpr!,lAIilBii
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Sin fixe. A. Pau MouN, K.C NI, vkrre.dtnt. pI'udent.
A. T. Paterson Enq. EB OreenshllI., Eq. Sir Willim seoali
114 IL Anges Iraq. james liRuse. Sun. IL G. Reid,. Smo. Ii'n. Nui. tKay.

E. S. OLOUTSTOS, O4eneral Ma.nager,
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F. W. Tîyt.oIt, Assistant npirMnîal
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BRAýNCHE tIN CANADA. MONTRICAL-O. W,.En Alln ManaAglr.
Omstat mtateea Montrea1-cb. WI.nlpsg Ma.

Alimnte. Ottawa -% Pc H harles Cigeu?. Ailberta
soelovis Paris Qube - mntn.A.&

Eranifod PerhLoa r". Intilan H.Wl A..
PenchaUis Peebr Ch6atham, N. B lýhrdglt

Sarnia Moncton, N B.

eleot t. Kairt. mest .. Arntoi
Fart Wilim Tosuto 1u BNS orusauuut

- Sherman Ave. Montraai X-1tb & NW acuia

The Canadian B3ank
of Commerce

Pald..up OmspitaI, SS,7OOO0O. Rt1  83,O@@,@@

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GRO. A. COX,

B. E. WALIER. PRES'D"<T. ALEX. LAIRD,
GICUERAL MANfAGER. ASIBTANT GXNERAL MANlAGER.

18 b ranches In Canada, the United States
and £ngland.

London <England> Ofice :-IO Lombard Street, E.C.
S. AmxoNALEXANDE, Manager,

NOW York Agenoy: - - 16 Exchange place.
Wm. GiR and H. B. Wu~ALxt Agents.

Montrai Offtce :-F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.

affltiate or collut bill on any Plce wfxr there la a bank or kakir.

The Bank of England; The Bank of Scotland; Lloyds an

Limlted; The Union of London and Suiiba Bank, Limited.

BANK OF NOVA ScoTL&
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Calgary Hlamilton Ridgetown Acton Voie

British Comum'a James1 Sit Simcoe Arhaizbaska
Revela"ae market lranch SInltWs Fals chicottimIs

Vaneuver Henal St. Mary. Faeril
Ua.tub- igbgat. st. Thomas Knowlton

Winnipeg IrqosToronto Montreal-
Ontarlo - Klogsviull Toronto J.nct- Si. JmsSt.
Alvin.ton London Du mda. Sîrent St. Catherine
&Vlmer McatOrd St.tk Vnat. Dranch,
Brockvlîle Morrlaburr (B;ratndi. e¶ýarket and
Chestervilis Norwich Trenton, Hrbor Branch
Clinton Ottawa W.1iesubo
Isoer Owen Sound Waterloo brl

F,.ktrd Port Arthuir Woodocl.Victrillea 1

L4iaieI INIlanti-àunoter & Leinster Bank. Llnilted. mvtaià. . Zooason
Tii. Unioni Bank ci Afsuralla. Linuiteti. South Africa-Thoe teadBank oi of South
UrIý io t nd

YettsN xTm?-mas.olt Gesuo Osni-rDstmeBank. Buiginta
Anwepl anuen d'A.nvers China andi Japo-Hn sonud Shanghai Bauadn

AnGE!,NTS IN UNITEt) STATES. -Agent% and Correspondent

b ail i loln 1 itie.
collection m. ea in1 ai]prt of the Dominion, andi returasprmpL remittoti M

luvusI rat«et .gd-iangs. Coi11nrriakl letteTAO reso tandi Tras,gfl,
,oLetrLau erss,nallabis ln u P" lai 0f the voriti

BANK 0F BRITISHINORTHI AMERICA
Ineurp.'ratsd yRaCi.'

ter In rose.

Pm4-poa............ ..... 1M0
HEAD) OFFICE. G.2'' HURC STÀ ~ ~REET LONDON, B.C.

A. G. Wu.tu Secrctý~ W, S. GOummv, Mjanager.

J. Hf. Brodie.M.0 0 un Feei Lbo

J(bhn ~ ~ ~ aames Coe. ihrdH.say.H.J B , d
Heny L ,iJS. E »A.um GeIL P. haalaenatr

K. 4,Iir&(k ,ulc w D Sau CL[N t. 4
31L O &ch . B.M C III DP-t

MAci» IntrADAvI,(Sb ll5h <BulLan N. h. )
LoIBnon Ont. Feeo Foi t on q13 oihrNWT

Brantford, Oant.t <Talon-Ilon N1 A

Hailon. Tut- Wai" n -nt. 1.sat .GWsii Aot
BK.. u (u. J.t&a ontiag a A . . aani l ih

TootOt oLei ue.nt !Rmwn Man. Agunta.R.

To n t i braet Ion Loguui Yeroiaad.W . L ol. an (Sbran.

anSOI Br.)oe. ÂutLfrla-N.W a an coue Ani IU lt

So n almso-2 Ansome Gantir-.à.J Ono laaIt ndn A- eS Ind (Atin

THE DOMINION
BANK

ICapital (paid-,p) ..
Renerve Fond -d

Unldivide-d Profits $.6.t

HFAI) OFFICE,

il- t. Qeaa K P reslient WILMOT B. I1&'rklEws. Vieo'Pregitimi
Wv. tnce W. , B- k.. M.' LV, A.a.tuai j. J, Foy, K.G, MPF

fIII.,Ont. Fort Wiltiam. nýBRNESs Thoittag, Ont.
Hjoituvain. )far,.ý Urevrts. Ont. Orinia. Ont. xid.nt~fnýý o.Ont. Uruti.ate I.,,d.., Ost. a Ont Wbity()i

fia. 'MO. On. Madoc. Snaf.rth, Ont. WlughaUi. Ont.
M...,r Ont. II1ntýI trt. Iontreal, Que. Stli ou.it Ban. l ý-àn
Mrobt.sa. UnLiar , Ont. Napanee, OntiN En
1',i.'Tl-lflr >ttrer. Batur , Co tinga 8troet. or. Vonga. Duatias

S tret: -or- Quomu. 4-rkst. -1r lUac anti Jirvi 8 santsri4uenn
Stret uerboolrne 'trn.', I¶OrC>ian SpatUna Avnuecr VOug.C5i &O

Drafts o aIl part. ut ti. UJnited Statm. <ireat Brftain anti VuOmpa bug
t i ndd.

lprcerp~T 0. lainait Manaail ý r.

1THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

c.piw eaid- .... o
Reere un ... .c.c

wmtNCTORS
W. P. oyAit. Proaldnt] BauD. Wrtai. I-urruaIdý.
T. EL Wood W. K. Johngton

HKAi, Qsvto, - TOiCONTO, Ont. - W. Franis
1411». P RID rt.ssrl %Itnaner

J. 8. L4>LJDUfE, Aasistant Generai Manager anti Insrpector C A. DEISON, Azeniet.
A'" COroix AGENCIES Ranilttoa Parkdale (Toreat.
Beaverton 'trigicten tihatham linaon ParthUlI
BltnAnlu ByuaSeia Çohitorue Lucan Plin
igowuanvlie (J&On.pbeUIfor Durhamu %iartbaia Rlohnxont KMi
Bréaorti Gacalaglon PoreiIt ujrono 'qnIVui
Brantfordl BANKIERS Toronte (Boy Bc. a

l&JNTLA L-MOIStOEIM Ifaan; lIannylal banti of Caaila Temple Bldg.
N.iw YORK-the iLunrwsanju tmrs NaLlonal Brais Wellington
LnoeouN LN A N v i- lt 

7
.tîýs»j Bank ai Scotiand.



MIONETlARYie IIVLES

A COLOSSAL INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE.

The illustration we present to-day shows the portai end of
the waste water tunnel of the Electrical Developrnent Com-
pany, which is t0 extend from the power hon1se to dt verge
of Niagara Falls. This tunnel is at present semni-circuilar in
shape, but when conipleted wilI bc horseshoe shiape sorne 26
feet in diameter. lIs level is 158 feet below the river bed, and
a shait stink close to the edge of the Falls gives access to it.
The tirnberîng of the roof, as imy be seeni, is regular and ver

-Lloyds has just issued a summary of, vessels of ail na-
tions whîch have been condemned or totally lost during the
past year. The table shows that 237 steamers of

»%8376 gross tons were foundered, wrecked or lost during the
year. To this wastage is to be added 498 sailing vessels of
2sg,oo4 tons. 0f these losses, naturally Great Britain, owing
to the preponderance of hier tonnage, is the greatest sufferer.
She lost 1,55 vessels Of '193,200 tons. The. British colonies lost
forty-one Vessels Of 18J192 tons. Norway cornes next with a
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IrHE vr MCON e I ýR'Y TINIEs

The I3ank of Toronto.
DIvIdoud Nos, 9 7.

Notice is hereby gîven that a Dîidend of FIVE PER CENT,
for the current half-year, beinq at the rate of Ten prcent.pe
annum, upon the Paid-up Capital of thie Bank, bas thi. day bran
declared, and that the saine will be payablu at the Bank and ils
Branches on and after

Thursday, the lst day of becember next.
The Transfer Books will be closed front the 16th to the 30th days

of Nov, both days Inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of shareholders will be held at the

Banking House of the Institution on Wtecnesday. the Iltb day of jan-
uary next. The chair to b. takren at noon.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto. D). COIJLSON,
26th October. 1904. General Manager.

The Ontario Banki.
OvD»oesd Noir 94.

Notice is hereby given that a dlvidend of 3 percent. for the current
baîf year, being at ibe rate of 6 per cent. per annurn, upon the paid up
Capital Stock of ibis Instit ution, bas been declared, and fluat the sarne
willbe pyable at the Bank and its Branches on and alter
THURSDAY. the FIRST' DAY of DECEMBER next

The Transfer Books wlll be closed 'frorn the 16tlh Ito the 8 t
November, both da)s incluive.

By order of the Board,
0 mWLL,4 aoet Massage,'.

Toronto, 201h October, t904

Iinperial BanIkof Canlada.
Olvhleoad No. 49&

Notice la hereby given that a dlvidend cf FIVE PER CENT. FOR
THE HALF-YEAR ENDING 30tit 0F NOVEMI3ER, 19,
upon the Capital Stock of this Institution has this day ben declared,
and that the fuaete will b. payable at the Bank and its branches
on and after

Thursday, the Flrst 1Day of December neit.
The Tranafer Books will be closed froin the l6tb to, âOth of

Novemnber, both days inclusive, By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, October 25tb. 1904.

Essd Omo%, uoss*.Tu"E QIJEBEC Csptal Authorized..â3m

BANK cdof>i"m
uusperi Lemoine W. A. mush Vft Bossei Usas Nir.b

Brancehes Titom. MoflOOnALa (4nOteil Manager
Qashise St. Peter St. flset*erd %fie. (jui Steorgs, Bicanu, yusa

Vr 1 T~wn BekILake. Que C('ub-%sey) VietMYivle. Que
1 Toronto un. dLt Henry, Que.

Moulmi& St. James Si ire erQe.BhaweSnqa 111. P..»
SB th. i B. eahoke nt. St. ROMauai4Que.

Ottava.4 Ont, Thorotd, ont Sttrgon Fig .t
ÂAGiezw-London. Englaaid, Bani of Scot.iand. N5ew York. U.S.A., A4ents Bak et

BDiUsth Northk &merk'a. Hanarrer NSational Banik. Bostona. National Banik f the eptbli

T CROWN BANK $20I&

OF CANADAI
enrlManager.

I)IRECTOIR - EDW~aR GURxVV, President; CHuARLES MA(oax. Vice.
Preside.t; Chari.. Adamis; jcffrey H. B.rianti; John L. Couic.;
R., Y, Blls: John M. Giu; John Wb,;te

ERANESICB--Ayacr East, P.. BraSberig Burfurti. ContibeOtw
(RdcuSrctiOi (aSas >rýt, Pr oer, Toronto, Wo,idgc.

BMiKEE8-C NADA-The Batik of Montreal. [Wotek
GREAT BRITAIN i-Tii. National Batik of Scodatiti Lirnited, London.
UNITED STATES :-Thc Chas. National Banik, Ncw York. Oriental
Banik, New vYork. Fort Dearborti Njational Batik, Chicago. Batik of
Pittsbu rgh Nation al A.aociation, Pittsburgh, Ps.

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
HedOfloe, C apital Aulthtirized..oen.onc a

Capital l>aid.up .... 31800,0W 00
Weigton Street, Ottawa, Ont.,1 Rest ..... .............. ,4reco on

THIS BANKC HAS - 28 Offices in Ontario - 8 in Quebec
-4 in Manitoba - 2 in North West Territorles.

It invites the accounits of incorporated firms, snd individuals, and la
preDared to grant the best tarins consistent with conservative banking.

GEO. J{AY, President. DAVID MALAREN, Vice-Presiclent.
H. N. Bat.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, M.L.C., Que. H.KX. Egan. J. B.
Fraser. John Mather. Denis Murphy, M. .Gog H. Perley.

GEORGE I3URN, - General Manager.
D. M. FINNIE,. ..... - A.sst. Gen. Manager.

Union Bank of Canada,
DPIIdend Ngo. 76.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and
One-haif Per Cent. on the Paid-up Capital Stock of

this Institution has been derlared for the ctirrent haif

year. and that the same will be payable at the Bank and
ils Branches on and a fter

Thursday, the First Day of December Ntxt.

The Transfer B3ooks will be cIosed fromn the 16th to

the 3 oth Noveniber, both days inclusive.

Jiy order of the Board,
G. H. BALFOUR,

General Manager.
Q uebec. Oct. 215t, 1904.

CptAl Paidup $3,00000

TuEL ROYAL BANK
Thou. S.« Keaay, Esq. ýPresideat

0F CANADA. ieSmtE.H..sum
Vhi.! Ex&UUtve Office, montrent, Qu.

B. U. Pense. Getterai Manager; W. B. Torrane Superintendent of Branebo
Amherst, N.S. C. E. Ndll, Inspector.
Antiyo-ni-h, NS. Braches 1
Bathiwat. N.B. Halifax, N.S. Newcati&Z.B, SurmridPS

Cha tWtown..m.i Londoeiderry, N.S. Oxford, N.S. TUronto, Ont
Cubrani.C. Lo,sibug. C.B. Ptinbroke, Ont. T-uo. N.S.

Chilliwack, B.C, Lunenburg, N.S. Pictou, N.S., 'Vancouver, B.C
OIitUiN.3 Maitl.nd.?N.S. Pt Hawkfflbury. N g Vancouver Hait

Editundston. N.». Montreal Ue.t; Rossland, B.C. VictorWa B.C.
Frederictoin, N13. M ni ealWsEd Ssckil1e. N.». Weatmniot. P.Q.
Grand Forks, B.C. r4aiuo, B.C. St. Jobn, NB. Weytnoutb, N.S.
Guyabctro. N'S. Neison, B.C. St. ohn , Nfd. WOUodstc N.B.

Shubenscadie. N.S.
Agencie. in Havana. and Santiago de Cuba;. smaguey, Cuba; New York. N.Y.

C.orra"nde tu
Great Britain, Banik of Scotland. France. Credit Lyoaiss Gernian, Deutboche

Biank- -Spain, Cedit Lyonnais. China and Japan. Hong Kong &Shatina
Bankig C.orporation. New Yn>k, Chas. National Bnk Boston, Natinl
Shawynut Baaik Chucgo, Illinoin Trust and SavmpX Banik. Sani Frai5oý
Firat National Banik. Buffalo, Marine National Banik ot Buffala-

THE METRoPOLITAN BANKC.
Capita Paid-up, $1,000.000 1 ReservO Fund, $1.000.000

e" ORo0, - -. TOWir
W. D. ROSS, . . . . GENERAL MANAGER

niscTO4m&
M. -%VARD[EN, . P.,. PsKSIInsT. S. j. M0orzE.t El.. VIE gtiSoauT,

D. IL THOMSON, Esc., K.C. Hîs HoNoito MRt. W. MORTYE CLARK, K.C.
,,,s. 13RADSIIAW, Es. F.I.A.
BranchWe: Toronto- 7 & 9King St. a.

Bnrgden Milton Streetaville cor. Collage and Bathurst St..

Brsils Picton 'elntui cr uen and MeCaul St..
at Totonto Agcents i New York: The; Batik otth. Manhattan Company.

Agents ia Great Brti:Banik ot Scotla.d.A lbankting business entrusted to our keeping
A L receives the most careful attention...

EASTERN4 TOWNSHÎRIPS BAN4K
SHERBROOKE, Que.

THIRTY.SIX BANCHES IN4 CANADA.

Correspondents in ail parts o! the WDrld.

01tI, 83OOS WM. FA1tWELL, - Preaident.
Usw~~~~~~,S 1,0,O ,*McXn"ION, Gen'l Mgr.

The Traders Bank ol "Canada.
DlvhbadW No. 38.

Notice is hereby givela that a Divîdend oif Tbreu and Onte»haif per Cent. upos

tii. 'ail-up Capital Stock oif the Banik bas hein declared for the. current haif.

year, bcing at thie rate tif Seven per Cent per atnum, and itat the saine will lit

payable at the Banik and its Branch Offices, on and iafter.

Thursday, the First Day of December next.
The'Transfer Books wiii li citiset front the î6th ino the. 3oth of November,

both day. inclusive.

The Traders Banik ei Canada. H. S. STRATHY,
Toronto, atth October, i904. Genieral Manager.



T}IE MvONETY TrIM14ES

,THE AIMI
IT IS TME AMI 0F

National Trust
Comnpany, Iimited
TO PROVIDE A SAFE AND
PROFIT~ABLE DEPOSITORY
FOR SAVINGS.

RATE 0F INTEREST ON DE-
POSITS 0F $z.oo AND UP-
WARDS, 3 1-2 PER CENT. ON
DAILY BALANCES.

Suhject ti cheque witbdrawal.

2 2 RIng Street leSt, Toronto.

Mercantile Su.-ararv.__ EKN AD
Mtirdock Mý\cKeniz 'e, of the long estab-

lished(l irm of M. Mceze& Co., Mont-
ruai, dliuc last wuck agedI 85 years.

julIes Miller, of Quiebec, engaged in a
g.roccry biisinus siiice la,t springý, under
thec style of Miller & Gagnon, bas as-

sinc. isý liabilities arc almnost alto-
gclther local.

'lhle towin of Pailme)rstoii cavriedI by-
laws on Tuesdlay last, by large miajorities,
f )r nioney ta exteiff the muniiicipal electric
liiht plant an1d( ta fiirnish the pablic
library butildfing throlighouit.

There is a lack of dIwellings in Ber-
li i for the growinig population. The

oels'chlatger property an Yonge street bas
Ilen sol]d to a bild(ing synd(icate ini Lon-
loni, Ont-, which will ereet twenty tene-

ment liouses on the property.

Two thausand dlollars lias been placed ini
thec estimiates for the interior refitting of
Sherbrook<e post office. Chief amnong the
chýanges will be an equiipmnent of new and
modlem lock-boxes in place of the old-
fashionied ones now in use, while the gei-ý
cral declivery wicket wl 1 be enlarged.

ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED ACCLINTANTS.
Estate and Fire Insuraace Agents

151 Iqionto Sthoot, . . T orouto,
4î5 Temple Buildtug, - - Montroat,
100 William Straet, -- New York,

INVES TORS
desiring ta realize the Large Jntcrcst and Profits
r esible in legitmate Mining. Oil, Timber and

etr Investrnents and Divien-pying Industrial
Staok, Jibted and unfisted, shoul mend for our
Baudets, giving full inforination. mu3.4 FEUE.

OUTOCHARTr & WA TSONj,
Branch Managers-DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
ConfluMration 1,fe Bulldlng, TrontQ.

CARTE~R & COMPANY
Stocks, Bonds & Ioventmout Soeurlts

21 ad 2 Oosoe Street
Direct Ne. York Stnek Exchange

Private Wie Prdc :: hnge
Ch"ago Board of Trade.

Correspneo Phone Main ffl)
Invztcd.Long Dimtance.

MbtWS1ITURESG1 oenment and Rallway
Bonds. Sec~ui utabl. tor invetrnet hy Trustecs
and Insurance Carnpanies, and for Depomt wÎth the
xo'rnnt alwa3r. on band. - Telephone Maini soi i

(120. A. STIMSON & CO.,
u-OKing Mtreet West gOKONTO, Ont



THE MONETARY TIN4ES

STÂTE MBNT OP BANIKS aoting
under Domainion Qov't charter
for the. month enin1g 3Oth Sept.,
1904L

2Banik of New .rn..c.........

3 Queblec Batik....................
4 Baik o Noia Scotia ...............
ie Si. Stephen , Bak.......-.........
6 Batik of* Bi iil Nolt neia...

8 Moboirs Balik......................
9 iaten owshpsBtiik.,..........

10 Union Biank 0f Haita...........
I1 Onitarlo Baltik................
121 Baqu Natinle............
13, M vrch-a lt S B3ak Fif Canada........
14 Banque P'rovinical du C'anadla....

1 epesBalik ol F lalifax..
1 epenBatik of New Brunswiick.

18 UnTiion Batik ofCnd...............

"0' Royal Batik of Caniadai........
21 Doiniion Bank.ý.................
ý2 ecat~Bn of Prtince Edwvard Ittl
'23 Bank tif Hlamnilton.... ........ ......
'24 Standard Biank f Caaa........
25 Banque dev St. jean ................
26 Banqu d'Hochelaga.......
'27 îBanqueli de, Si. Hiyaclnh......
28 Banik of Ottawa.L ý..............

29imiperial Banik Of C'aada.,,......
30g Weste-rn Batik (if Cnd..........
'31 Tars Banlk of Canda..........
32 Soverign Banik of Canada. .........
33 Metropiolitani Btik. ..........
341 Crownl Banik oif C anada.............

Total ..............

RANI<

4

6
7

14
15
16

18
19
-)10
AI
2
13
24
15
16
17
18
119
,%fi

Banik 3t Montreal 1
Bk. of New Brunlc
L)uebec Barik.
Batik of Nova Scotia.
St. Stephlen'*s Ba.nk. .
Bk. oi Br. N. .Arerica
Batik of Toronto
Molsons Banik.
E. Townships Batik..
Union Bk. of HIalifax
Ontario B3ank..
Banque National.
Mer. Bk. of Canada.
Bk. Prcv du Canada
Pl'il Bk. of Hlalifax
People's Bk. of N.B..-
Banik of Yarmocuth,.,
Union Bk. of Canada
Canadian Bk. cf Coin.
Royal Bk. of Canada
D)ominiion Batik.
Mer Bk of P. E . 1..
Batik of Hamilton.
Standard Bk. of Cati.
Banque de St. jean. .
Banque d'Hochtelaga
Bani. de St. Hyacinthe
Batik of Ottawva ....

lmn. Bk. of Canada.
W. Bk. of Canada
Traer Bk. of Cati..
Sov. Bk. of Canada. .
Metropoltan Bank.,.
Crown Batnk of Cai.,

50,656

20935
131,4 10
98,614ý

525,671
31,160)
91,'2141
8,743

12,687
382,981'

2,489,121
1,707, 1151,098,333

Dominion
N.tes,

5,675,154
270,091
5811,062]

1,6i56,'520)
17,700

1,469,738
1,866,502
1,358,469

842,805
530,751
366,668
671J,161

2,296,938
39,6111

ý259,87 8
42,113
14,897

1,151,868

CAPITAL __________1IABILITWES

capital

$4,0(Wi(, (00

2,1 00,OtlKA

00,000Xi

4, Ol 6i,
40.0000

3,000(,000
3,0 M)0

Capital Sol>.
seribed,

8,5307

12,000,000

,,00,00

2,54 , 0X0
3,000,00l

1500,000f

1,000,000

80, 4408,4291

ap Amount oi Rata par cent.Caial Reat or Rasagrve of liat Dîvidend
plaid top Found. dectarad.

$1 4,0,0

-2,510X,000O

'2)t0 r0

4,866,666

-2,941, 8l K

3,000,000
180: 1,800

133m6,(40
12,5H0(000

4,58700

79,642,>3

$Il0,00,000
775,t0X0

45j il0M)
1,946,666
3,18S4, 01 K

931, 405

450,000 W

440,0,H0
170 'O000
50,000

1,00 W, 01[0K

3,000,0l0MX

266, 136

1, 200, 000!

2,4 15,10)

2g17, 5eP

Nil.

52,4719,464 ...... ....

Bal. du
Notesi n Dom. Gaf

Ciruain dldu
advan

4 72, 587

>1,45,694;

1,46247 1~

4,028,379
2,2.8088

9:233,31 1

129,8s121 1
08,684 Il

7,467,803, 2
2,49ý 9,07ri 8
2,748,59.3

')88,4031 ....
'2, 174,197-.

893,490)
130,503..

1,765,'ý8,
321il150..

2,273,957 3
2,78679 1 3 :

44-2,285.
2,024,55g.
1,234, 025 ...

63,795,962l 2,

ASSETS__________ __

De-ost'

Dom.
Goi. for

,of note
circula-

tion.

96,614
11,000

150,655
134,000
135,0()0
1 l0, ol0
69,137
72,10te
75,000O

240,000
39,816
47,000
9,000
4,445

12ý>5,000I
40W, 000

14201000150,0W0
14,5W0

110,000
50,000
8,053

93,000
16,748

125,000t
145,000

2,304
100,01(K
,56,868
2x, 464
5.02o

Notes of
sud

Chqe

4718,33'2

1,033,147
15,441

861,88U
804,77E
797,488
4117,931
268,58C
466,811
355,711r'

1,.307,911
76,22.1

195,.187
4,182
9,688

633,058
2,556,897
1,363,081
1,008,661

24,021
419,16$
463,881

4,838
596,06t

14,42C
461,521
970,60(
32,8ME
40314K~
-94,20.î
126,2s.-
91,79

18,725,091

Loass
go oth- r

in
Canada
setatoed.

256,2

742,136

v.manaderposit
or at

oth
Banks in
Canada.

8,167
83,947

1'29,529
3,122

38,586

12,053
2)i 1'257

Balance
due frotu

or froan
other

etc., n
United

Kigdom

716.854

54, 5871
115q

97,448

. i ..... t

55t0,105 4o,0951
182,605 ........
333,658 ........

16,317 44,8741
176,024 545

28,498 442

4,206,5191
468,248ý
164,763

29,137ý

M75,541
189,359
30,612

306,030
39,962
73,165

117,139

DomiIion
Gûvern- Public and
dei.en Municipal

titres or Seourities
stocks.

150, 633 1'27,65
293,34 1,068,861

I,025,208ý 1,362,714
235,598 27,41
42'2,44M 1 187,1Il
Ill07 282,004(
634,937 2 Q65,04'

50,000K 143,42'

638,997 810,91
.. .... 640,1l0

127,7060 45 789

.... 40........9

I
3
5

I
i

I
I

s

2

I

I

6,24,180~ 6,

5604

B.'---" 1due f"."

or from
other

B ks.or
a
aerl2Clý08an os i



560 b
.... ...... R ... E

Bal. due te Deposits by thel D=ts by th1e
Provlncîal public payable Pu lie payable

Governinents, an dernand atter notice oI
_____on a ~ silxed dal.

r,81, 6 5 1 20,855,58.1 5r, 133, 94:3

9425 3,393124ý 3,79, l1, 781
2 7,547,459! 11,674,3ý73

1311, 65 4 17î3.2S4
49001 5,764,071 9,8138

:,>77! 4,552,8s 21 11, 75 3, 197
40:,451 i 5, 01i4> , 131 13,417,384

8,219' 1,8 7 4, 753 7,.54S,(l1
3ý,46;5 906l,476 5, 124,6

21,13 2,392,890 8,224,243

47,4176 fi 6,248,475r 19,51;7,449
1,68 329,10()1 12,00Ml, 776

7126,29a, '2,6 22, (b S
.... 17,2,65 9 23,8

34,07 8 '245,91
,3,02 4,339, 419 9,166,13:

13,17 20o,095I -,59î 1 39 l8,75
40,98S7 4,6 13,3117 - 110.397jl053

31, 142 8,0012,90ý2 20l , 260,7-50
-3,84S 2_23,22) 2 7 2 2, 15.5

489,98S4 4,267,593 13.,415, 4851
97,918 2,7:;,3l.- 8ý,897,435,
25,1974 28,649 *2 42,757 5

149,95:2 2,649,636 11,15-2,397ý
?410, 4510l 7,026,0791 4,335

132,316 ,4,42 1,0,79
13;5,!918 1,943,127 4,664,956

15,68 44,850t 875,1.3.5
177,734 35,5

DepoIt Loasa iralw
aiher batiks

seclrd

~20,XII7,77-2. ....

Balances
d'le o otlter

din
eschn ea

ýiI 'iacea tue

bai.orb aenci.,a or î,rntllue
thrbtk baiks or gen]cles ud

tir aeencies, out of Canada or foregolng
mf C3nit.,d Pritain, ilda

216,S45...........
2388 33,4

'2,550,01.........412,ilsi .

1,85,32............7.....

..... 5.... ... 51,.112

19:2!51 m

37. 46. 3 .. 01.,2.

3,05

17 l ,3-2 _,047

3 17'1109 1I 1,0( l

488x,8 s8ii S29,734 19

si 7.-1 i7 25,N 214,4 23

1 -2,2l922

72,714.........1,1

;;,S779 li..... . .

Call and
Short
Loana
else-

where
tItan in
canada

. 28,717,10
177,0?72 4850

i'27,784.......

79,.18 ..827,.08

125,126 4, 743,267
i83,766.........
l45,880.

116,35.........

l629,110.........

i75,57.........

r04,7025

.47,55 8, 56

Cumuln
1Loans

7993,0o25
10,245,465

a08,697
18, 107,06 1
174, 5 9.3, 8121-
17,97 9,765
11,197,466

7,226,9l1ý
11,60l,255
7,672,8l4

20,727,219
2, 128,047
4,788,671

754,505
615,901

16,319,414
51,553,565
13,561,601

:?1,338,263
1,6'27,01()

15,809,208
11,070,937

Loane
elsewhere

tban in
Canada

174,811

1,633,58W
1,824,048i

60,3211

4,W00

9,746,702ý

Loans to
Provin-

cial Go-r
ern-

74ý5,40,4

18,1141

463,97s

13,7î93

61,W37]

459,691

ASSETS

Real mort-
Essaie gallason

Overdua UWfled reai
det. by estiata

et. batIk flot soit! by
bondik the.

prermises atik.

'22, 775..........
346, 173 23,411 s344

12,126 53,651.

168,2 19l 18X1, 403 57t;96
156,70 1 4 5, 1 65:1, 7,7

44,441 m 41, 641 1,5
2.37,9!)19 1, 70X 36,298MI

27,3M6 '20,90qw4 6,6,2>4
54*1 - ::.-' 5 1,844

85,921 7 9, 322 45,0i1-2
320,195 7 4,5 98 175,40.3
,51, 12)9 5,l055 :26, 106

81, 575, 36,877 6,1000
'24,08.43 35 ..
a3,386 11 ,53-2 35,3 16f
41,532 8,678
23,854 ...... 73
9,27271 24 982 305
11, 694 18S,775 I 10,897
71,2621 15,88l' 25 M

32,73" ,20100,385.-
36, 7 8 17,3 q,41>1
10,1861 4,767î...
33,7971. . . .

326.

'7l 7-l. i.2AV"'

-227,599
357,372

12,0()(

360, 519)
3w)0,000)
395,778

83,44s,

68, 746
13,511[K

91,736

369,038l
438,0(M

21,132
60)6,76

14,170'
204,8271

2-2,970!

693, 742:

114, 95 6
258,1461

1),141,570i

Otiier Average 1anlount oif
&s"El AvoalO ainotint of Notes lni

nt In- atoui of DowInIon cireula-
cluded Total seFts NIs îos

under asseao O belli 5f lme

t h f o r e~ - r i g t h e. d u r in g d u r in g

going illb onth, lte

2,305,1,42M 3,659,554 ;, 157,260 8 4,9,2l5
5, 666, 726 1,3* !)95, 725 491,387,

W2,7474 12,K47,415 3ll1 ,7 30 53 1 ,861 1,570,636

156129,420,273 1 668,969î 17 7508 1230
. ... 716,S53 1 r 4 ,»

4,33.61 4), 150,453~ 94,2,3961,4,9 3,815
S26,804,79S 636«,794 1,880,06i3 2,698,900Il

10).5 70 27,848,4311 503,178 1,082,635 2, 927,747
ý21,189 i,,693, 1 (6 164, 133 7.37, 103 2,408'2 ,8801

10, 68 8,05 4 30 r,14,'217 1, 29 9, 7161I

4,87 j9 15,046,361 1 2,,243 '271,446 1, 427, j8 011
126,8S50 10), 119, 4 92 9.-,700 M 6r5 200 1,486,67,0 1

103, 167 41,492,5981 -)14, 8541 2,51 7:0(30) 4,111 d778 1
93,2ý27 5),284,352ý 29,673 35,576 811,350 1

5),210e 6, 166,143 87 927 -28621.3 981,137 1

.... 943, :,23 il,0(301 42,'1131 136,99J
... 741,140 12,41l 14,338 68s,889 1

1,260 2 1,188,75 3771,554 1,0)30,10g :2,437M62 I

50 5, 1 t 88, 363,379 2,54 4,00 3JIK),877,000 7,745,000,1
10,000-K 29,565,697 79 7 ,0 5,6 1,0(15 560 1 2,505,68 2
5,0( 28 38,09M1,0(M4 1 ,083,000 X 2,545000l -2,749,000 2

17j,774 1.908,047' 27,007 8 1,294' 294,128 ý
1411,879 25702,l114 41 1,0X00 942,440) 2, 194,200 1
70,879 16,0162,285 231,043 693,240 908,391 ý

9,191 7 38,917 .3,943 8 , 037 139,098 1
10r!,20J8 14,382,981! 19, 154] 602,98 1,8o,53 ý ý

44,7-j21 1,454,0534 11,486, 1.3,1661 2,6

.. 2.. L,514,751 514,399~ 8 72,3041 2,3t 8
19, 139 31,3865161 8,00,202 274,7 6 2,899,006
16.115 5,070,871 30,041 2395 469,2 15

58,874ý 20 ,482,407 21212,0156 1,'185,040) 2,037,125ý
10,525 10,8118 96,074! 552:2e, 1,2M,145

'2,426, 4,GS7,863 4-2,286' 231,839 986,142,
'2,415 1,148,472l 26,447 87,396 142,310!

8,134,531 7194650,43411,0,3 34,693,132865,179,548

J. M. COURTNEY,
Debut> Mirnater of Finaliser

'1,,2 m
1,525

Toali
Liabliîits

4, 410,1 07

2t,478,155

24,1 I19<1

4s1, 71 Ki7

75,78 ,551

,2,0i'i1(

132,0174, 9M

4,4011 ,14

17,275.39512

25,611,673

6,4571

1)irectors,
Ilabilîtîies.

1,1>0,00 1

38,5 l 2ý le 4

415 171 5
Nil 6

93791

39,3713
Nil,8114,

4>25,9711

4,034 16
:s69017 17

Nil, 14-

28),6191



TIr - NalNIr AR'Y -Fi M as

The Morchants Bank of Canada I
Nvotice la horeh>v gfrois

That a diîdend Of 3Î~ Per celit. for the current
haîf year, heing at the rate Of 7 pcr cent. per
annurn upon the Paid-up Capital Stock r-f ibis
Institution, has been declared, and that Ilhe same
wîli be payable at îts Banking louse iu this
city, on and after

Thursday, the tst Day olf December next.

The Transfer Books wiil be closedl from the
16th to the 3oth day of Novemiber next, both
days inclusive,

l3 y order of the Board,

Montreal. 2 5 th' Oct., 1904.

THOS. VYSHE,
General Manager.

HeUad Office, Oshawa, Ont.
TH1E WESTERN Latltý à=0

BANK 0F CANADA Brd fDret

The Sovereign Bank of Canada.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of One and

One- quarter per Cent. (î5</47), for the curbent
quarter, being at the rate of Five per cent. per
annum, on the capital stock of this Bank, has been
declared, and that the samne will be payable at the
Hlead Office and at the. Branches, on and after

Tuesday, the IStIi Iay of November next.
The Transfer Books wiIl b. closed from the, iSt

to the 14 th prox., both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

D). M. STEWART,
General Manager.

Toronto, Ont., i îth October, 1904.

Unio)n Banki of Halifax
Capital Authorzed, ....... ,...,oO oCapital Sabscribed............. z s,5
Capital Paid-up...............1.8331150
Rest......... ...... ...... $ 340

Wtt, ROBFRISON. PRIJE2NT. Wtt. ROCHE, MI.P., Pa. ns

A. E. JossaE., Gsou0RLs STAIRItS
Head Office, . .... Halifax, N. S.

E. L. THORNIF,...................... EEAa '*IANom.C. N. S. STRICKLAND,.. Arnrnwxr GoENERA MÂNAG ER.
W . C. HARVEY .. .. .... ... ........islvrR

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annu li,, Barringio. asg~fervr Be rwwkBridgetown, Claroe's Harbr, Dartoouti, D)igb3, iranville Fcrry Halifax,.etville, Lawrenoenown, LiverpolMiddleton. New G1asgow. Parrsbcro.Sherbrmoke, Mimhll Turo, Wnsr olfs'ill, Tarmnnth.
INCP BE' -Arc, Ba k, Glac Bay, Invernýs, Mabou. Nofftb

Y.ST

Biank, London. Enigland
sret. Canada.

crre, New Yorkr.
ke, Bosýton.

BEN'5S &A NK
IINeOtPOATED r836

RZE.vE 4,0
F. CRNýCsir

C.rri& Co. New York. Bank of N4ew
Banký Mouctreal, Bank ci Montroal

Dralts issued on any Jirancli of the

Bank of Ilamilton.

ic shercbv given 1hbat it 1ividend of fi ve pet cent., for
the hall u;ar t nding Nov(mier 3otb (being ai the rate of Ten per
cent. per annri, on the I1aid upj Capitai Stock of the Bank, has
beenl dec1àred.ý and that the sanie wîlI be payable ai the B3ank and

ils Babe,! in an afr 1>CME FIRST NEXT.

The Tranferi IBoks wil] be clostd( from the n6th to 3oth
Nov ember, both incuçic

'lht, Anotaleal M (vt'îng of the Sharehoiders wilI be held
afile Hea Ofiç, Hanimii (on, %nfonday, jan. i6tb, t9o5, ai noon.

IBy order if i le 1 iard,

H .i lioni, October 24, 19o4ý

J. TtJRNBULL,
Genetal Manager

~A WIil rtoed îsou.s
440.,0PEO0P L 'S BANK git lrld' d»fr.Dù 0 t' ru

0F HALI FAX %A Vblo..JTop
Murphy. Ni. A. Curry, M.D.,

D .CLt..~as Umwrt Mnog,. Hea4 O5<i.. E&LU-rIA-,r. Mi.
ÀSOBahs-i4ortI, End lira nch- Hslitax. Fdmuudskon, N.B., WoIfviIIe. N.S.

Woodstxk NB Lunenburg, N.S.. ShrJias. N.B., Port Hood, C., Fraotrvm.
.Csao N. Lei.. P.Q., Labo MegantiP.Q., Cook.hir, P.V., Qu*.ec

L.,,Iatand.B.an1 P.Q., Grand Fallu~,NB. B3rigewatoer N.S.,
,> e BaYý.k AIN . C.B., St. RAYMOnd, P.Q., ý%arwick. P.., Grand iiere,

*atlker- .TheUnion B. of London. Lonticn. <iB.; The Bank ofNw Yfork,
New Vork-: Ncw England National llaak, fl mton: B"n of Toronto, Montrea

La Banque ÎNationalle.
On and after Wednlesday, the second day of Noveniber

next, this Bank will pay to ils shareholders a dividend of
three per cent. tipon its capital for the six months ending
on the 31st Of October next.

The transfer book will b. closed from the 17th to the
31 st October next, both days inclusiive.

By order of the Board of Directorc.
P. LAFRANCE, Manlager.

QgebeC, 2oth SePtemb'er, 1904-

BAINK 0OF YARMOUTIi,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS. C.&swiF.. 1 . G. FARISH, AsaT. CAOIMII
DIaNOGTOIS:

JOHN LOVITT, PasýriýNsj' S. A. CROMWELL.VrB'inET
H. B., CANN. ALGUJSTUS CANN. J. LESIE LOVITT.

ori "BlaelntsatB-Lonýd,,-The Union of London, and SntsBank,N.vyerk Citi ena Central National Bank; Botio- EIit National Bank;
Monireai Thc 1Ba.k of M'n teralM. tn Bsnk.

?rompt AtteaU0mi to c.fl.ott.um..

The. NA TIOINAL BANK
0F SC0TLAND

liuTE»

tatOtporated by Royal Charter
aud Aci of Parliamnt.

Etabulsh.d 18.5.

Edinburgh

N........I..... ...... .. .. ,0
B«O" * ...... . .. . ... 1,030,000

TuoxAm E.uOToI SMITH. Osuueul mosage ou.oa.u B. Boe, Seuetar7
Lodon 0500-87 Ntda@Jaa Laute. Lombard Street1 L.C.

JS. Cocamabi Mlanager. 1 TuobiAs Nuis and Joins zosa Ass't. Managers.
Thi. Ageny nI -oolsd Wlomuga Bbak .a nodrtak.. sud the. Auptanc.a

of Custmetrs r.nlg in the. Colonis, domidd in London, reIfirce on ltrs wib
..iiibc hutaishod on Aplication.
Ail allier Bankna buuriues ceusuctad with Bngland and Senotland i. asa transaed.

Ils ONTARIO tSAR & DEDIENIDRE CO,
0f Lonaos, Osida.

p,.dup Capital..........0,00
Bteere Pend.......... . ... 60030
Total Amata MI . 30'821
Total Liabilitles

Debemtures lmee for 3 or 5 yean. febenture
lierest tau be collected utâiF auge I~Cj Of Mola»o Rk,

WILLIAM F, BUVLILNer
London . t.iO, 191. «aagr



TME MvONETIA.RY TINIEs

CANADA
MORTGAGE

Receives Deposits amui
Pays Interest at -

PRMANENT
CORPORATION,

0 10/Y per annum Compound.
%3 2 e d Twice tach er

Absoute Saf.ty lis Assured by

Paid-up
Reserve
Invested

Capital ............... .............. ..... $6,000,000.00
Fund .................................. _.. $1,7bo,00O.OO
Ftînds ............... ... ................ $2,300,000.00

.Huron & Erie
Loan and Saving*ss Co.
London, - a Ont.

Capital Subaoribed - 1113000,000
CaptlW Pald-up - 1,A00,000
Roeorvo Fund - - - 975,000
Assets Doc. $lot. '08 - 8,087,750

Moue>' ad vaneed on tne mecurit>' of RoiEstote
on favorable ternis

teenture. issue.! in Courency or Sterlingt.
Executors and! Truste., are authoriard b>' At

of Parliantent ta linvrat in the Debenturet of
th,. Company>. Interest alkwed on depost.

J, W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMIERV'ILLE.
Pr", ident, Manage.

London teCanadian
Loan & Agenoy Co., Llmfted.

GKO R. R. COCICHURN. TIIOMAS LONG,
PRZUIDEMT. vi5-PRRSIIMfNT.

NKONZY TO LWWN on B«de, StookS. Lit,
Eaaurasw. Poioles ad Mortgages.

AOENOV DEPARTM1ENT.
The Compatiy acts as Agent, or Corpattions and
In£dild..le thoughout Cada<nr. uh rity of

ApcalAt of Parliamen.t). for t1ie Inýesînient an.! Col.
eton f Moue>' and! Sale of Bonds, Securitics. &c.

Ternis Moderat,. ALL ItIvIItsTs g.Or uÀiLU,rr.D

V. a~ WADSWORTH, - - - MANAGER.
108 BAY STREFT. TORONTO.

THE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

Càpma. AvTHRuZED rn... ........ 1,44u,&W 00
oArZÂL Pà.AI-P--------------------i',,0

HURt WI. MORTIMER CLA-RK. LL D., W.S., K.O
vloe-prenictent,

THOMAS R1. WOOD.
Debentn@LemusIed la currenqy or sterling.
sasinge Bank »efpe.ts eeve.! ad tnterent aliowed.
Uoo "naed on Real Eatate on favorble terni.

w

flhc hlome Savings and Loan
Conipanly, Limitedi.

0fh.. No. 78 Ohurch St., Toront.
AuITIuoarnaz>1 CAPITAL . , » , , W>
SUBscRIBRI) CAPITA A... 2000,000

Dopositu received and interest at current rates
allowed. Advancem on collateral securlty of
Bonds and Debentures, and Banik and Other
Stocks. -

THE CANIADA LANOEO AND NATIONAL
lvtestmbft Comepany, mIÉted

Eauk&> 057105, 23 ToROsao ST.. ToaoiNrO.
CAPITrAL Sus.qcaia..... ........ $3,oi.oo
CAPITAL PA.ID-Uw..... .......... 7,004,00Q
Rzs-r.................. . -5.eoo

Joha Lawgaike A« Premient.
John Honkin, Eaq.. K.. LL.D.. Vice-Preeutn

fr John A. Boy<I iiO.Glon. Senâtor 0owa, LL..»
O.N.U.. k1fted litokin, E@q_. KOC., J. K.Osborne, J. S.
P ftairN. Sliverthorn, John r3twat. D. B. Thomsuon,

Kil. ,Fmk Tme, C' . Hu.James Young.
Dsbentur.a Ie.iisd for 1 y~ sud upwaid lntmeu pay
ahi. haltyenairflturtrtes. Monejlent on 8eIat

Exiwuton. sndl Tru*t"ffl are authorîzed by law te invit
tauds in th. ,iebentures of this Company.

EDWAKID SAUIWEE, aagoe

Imporla Loan & iiimset Co.
ESTABLrSIIEV 1869. OF CANADA.

JOHN Il. TILDEN, Esg., - - . PazmumqNT.
Pre.ident Gurney-Tildeti C-., Hailton.
Gurne>' Stove and! Range Co., Winnipeg,

IlINsHONOURJUDGE MORSON - VitRtcasrna.T
On ftejudges of the Counut> of Yor.

THOMAS T. ROLPII, - « » SECtUTAIY.
Highest Rate of Internat AlIowed on
Dýepolits, Cýurrec y an.! Sterling Bonds,
Payable HalI-Yearly. .....

Monov Advanced on Mortgsgs, Stocks, Bonds
and Mbonturus.

OFFIOIS- IMPERIAL OMAMIERS,1
82 an.! Si Adelaide St. Hast, Toronto.

The Oaa. dia.m Hoasead
Loaa and Saviaga'

Aankoo

IncRI urrifi

Capital Sub-o
4Cla ?a144t

Toronto Street, Toronto.

The RELIANCE
Losa and Smïig p any

OIf <Inturle.
84 KING ST.E.TO NO

]tSTABUISHBD JU21, ta.895.
]EANKIE:

Imperial Batik et Canada 1 1
Union Batik of

Pormanuat Capital (fhIiy pa
Sacurllj for Cahanture Il!

te DU IIW.IIli M., IumWIiuI
Omo lit. Building

IP 18ý0w JO IN
Inaproved tmebolti at low rates. Libral

~. JOHN FIRSTBROOK~ rn'reeident vies-Pan, 8. ab
PATTISON, - Ihwaoss. stock~ q

JBLAcxLoçxI Manager
W N. DOLLAR

Se-r

lova Scatia

$100
1 5 t
cent.

r of
ixeliango.

R~E haste ta get ricli often
les rnany a pmron who basT oe ainet to speculate

in bonds andi stocks, grte un by
speculators duringtg gooiesn abnd
everything is on hbom an
which, when times are hard and the
investor ls most likely ta need is

money.m be sold at a great loss.
We would advise 70fl fot to sel U-

late with this class of stock, btto
Invest your money in the Deben-
turcs of The Standard Loan Com-
pany, whîch bear interest at the
rate of byve per cent. per annum,
payable bal yearly; interest cou-

posare attached to, debenture
macl payable to bearer. .. .... 8

STA NDARD LOAN COMPANY
ft Ad«MId. st'em Mat TORONTO

W. S. DINNICK,. .. . MANAGER.

N1E NÀaILTO PROVIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

Oaitt.1 Sb.oed ... S10,O00 on,
Capital Paid-up......... 1,100,000 0S
UResv*surpluz Fus 404,11846

DUSUNTUBuS ISSUE» FOU
1, 2 OR 8 TEAfRS

Interest payable balf-yearly at the highict cur-
rent rates. Executors anc. Trustees are auth-
orized by Iaw ta invest en Debentures of this
Society.

W.ad OUe.-Kglug St., ilasilton
A. TURNER, C.fERlR.

Presideot Tretauter.

50

Debentures
For a limited time we will issuci
debontures bearing 5%. intereart
payable half-yearly.

Then blb Pia,àaaeaf
La Ooapany

là Rinsg Str*t W"
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preident
P. M. HOLLAND. Goeral Manager.



TrHE MONETAF.ýRy IINIEl~s

The Oaaro Le.,, asd
Sa viga" Cemmay

Oshawa, Ontarlo
CAPIAL nusscs«sen......... .......... seOS
C&MrAz. Pai-ur ......... ............. 300ooo
comuît ... ............ m5.0a
Rumaa FuRz................7,o
Vaprite AND> CAS. DaaswrL.ats . . a.5

«oe losned at lin, rates of in remtt ou tbo .ectulty oi
&eiEtte sud Municipat Debunwzre_.

Depoatta receied, and Intouest allowsd
W.F. Oowax piesMent.

T. IN. MeMiLI.AN. 6.Traa.

R. Wilson-~Smith r'""'a

ý -STOCK BROKERS
GuaadIa Omabar lie l jass

stre,1 Nôamu
MINMERS MOSTRAL STOCK ExciANGE.

Orders for the. purchase andi sale of stocks
nd bonds listed on tii. Montreal. Toronto.

NIew York andi London Stock Exchanges
promptly executed.

JAMS C. MACKINTOS
Bauiker and B3rokor.

lm atm auS Etaumiz N. 9.
Dýaie là gtoélca, Souda sud Debeutu,... Mualapul

coe.ti.*.uIts a spapsy.
Inquirlaa respectint investets fredy answered.

-A certain M.P., who is in the habit
of buiying a paper froi tiie samne nieya-
paper boy every evening, on bis way to
the. House of Gommons, chianced one
c.vening when hc came to put his hand in-
to bis pocket to find he had corne out
withotit a single penny. He hesitated a
umomlent, andi then explaineti the position
to the. lad. "Don't mind about that, sir,'"
was the reply, "you can pay for it to-moi-
row. It will be ail right.» "And to-mo-.
row, my boy, I mnay b. dead, said the.
politidian, with the idea of impressiîig a
moral tesson upon the yoti'thftul niin& The'
answet- of the lad left the. moralizing legis-
lator gasping. "WelI, air, if that is tiie
~case, it will b. no great loas, after ail."
<-St. Tamnes' (n2PPt

WINNIPEG

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J.T. GORDOX-N, EQ,. M.P.P.. Paauusj»r.T

W.M. WHYTE, E,Q. M AVY EsQ.,

A Strong Hionie Co m pany composed of
Winnipeg's mat illfltiential i(_ iens,

Parties in the. East blavîng 1.anded or other
interests in the, West cannot do better thati en-
trust their affaira to this Co)mpany. Funds
carefu1lçivested to yield good returns.

Ou okltfee on application.
WM.I H1A1VEY,

Mlanaglnig t)irector.

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDOON, Ont.

£»&lRports. Appliegioa

SJUDGÊ FDWARD) ELLIOTT, 'swi.

A. A. CAMPBELL. 1aDrgs
WM. SPITrAL, .EarR-TRSg

THE OREA T WEST
PERMANENT LOAN ANO

SA WGS 00.#
271& POrtae Av*., WinnIp.g, In
Peanest pre.IWs.se sock of the P.t "al",

of One Hidred Dollars pet Share ia bei-tç r.pidly .nb.'
neîibed for at a 2 pet -Lnt Trslsu h,, storIka

Fl e Cet. pet an-nuni p,,id half.yCarly. It al"o par-tipea the. Profit. in ruas,. of Raid five pet cent.<
A dividrnd at the rateof i<l r cnt

MI.% eclre ont e erra e et per ansums's eesrdouti. eraent SI-i o i.year qoý.
FIlV per Oaent. FUU-P&id Stek 1 , a 5exeln

Iflestnent), withdtawable in thrce yrar.
Monyt. "on n- Firsi Moritgage- o R-a 1 cate on

sufln ead convenient tenus.
Board of »reotors:

W. T. Aleasode,. Eau.. Preaidrut and Manager.
E. PophamEsq- D- - - \iePresident.

T~~~~ t.dý EqM...ordon, oid.& Far,,
Mr',E.q., Whlesale Druggit. MEporter.

Jamees Stuart, Eaq., Pr"sidrt !3tuat Mac j.,,), Ce.
E. L. Taylor. Exa.,Barte..aw

F. . Alexander, Esq ..--..----.------- r»y

DOMINION
,.SE 'CURITIES

COR PO RATIO N LI I TED
as JKINa STUCItT £ART. TORtONTO

DE A L E R S 1 1

GO VERN M-ENT
Alto TtRH H R0

BOND INVESIMENTS
CORRESPOÎ4DINCZ INVIYEO.

etSok l"sl et 0101OO
W « for le lIotnt tu

mm of 100.n up. TmIl
1uok lue pald 0 pu abat

dhkeuo for lm peut tes

.. ..... . . .1 ýý

Real Estate
Depag4ment.

This Department has been
organized under an experi.
enced oficer to furnish property
owners, solicitors, executors, or
fiquidators with a thoroughly
reliable agent for the manage-
ment of their real esta te.

The Corporation undertakes
the purchase or sale of real
property, the collection of
rents, payment of taxes, etc.,
at lowest current rates of
commission.

Tho Toronto Goneral T rusts
Corporation

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

ASRICULTIJRAIL SAVINGS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDON, - -ONTARJO
Paid.up Capital ........... S .. 80,00 O0
Reset,. peund ............ ... 988.000 00

A..ts..................,485.465 la

W. j.Rl. ra homas MCCOnIIC Vles-pies.

Moneyj advanced on improved fr.. and productive
antw Mte% on favorable teroue.

s1;îîr"e4uvL Debentures issed, in Curauc or
,olt C. P. OUTL&R, Maenager.

THuE DOMINION
SAVINOS a INYESTMENTf SOGiETY

.Maowm Ton-.LU Isuuozias

LoNDN,. CANUADA

Capital Suscilbed.........*1000000 00
TOta Unis, ust Déc., Zgoo.. 2,2f 2,940 se

T. K,. PURDOM, Zaq,, &.C., Predsimt

NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

Every peron5f at tines requires the
assistance of others in his or ber bui-
ness affairs. Somoe have money to b.
iavested, atiers rents to b. collected or
esta test be managed. Tii.advantages'
of placing your business in the bands of
a Trust Company are manifold and
important,' and clearly explaîned in a
neat booklet, whlch hs yours for the
asklng.............

Trusts& Guarantes Col
LIMITED

Capital Suýbecrlbe&, - $2,0.OoG.i
Capital Pid.up, . . . 90O,OW.00

o mct" Sâva Dapositè VA&ULTS:

14 King Street West, - Toronto.



TRIE IVONETAR-zY II4FE

The

NoRT1IERN ELECTRIC
AN4D

Manulacturingi Co., umited
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
anmd

Supplies
OF EVERV DEsQgqipTION

Spacial attention to

ail classes of

MOETAL WORK
OPPCE. Bell TuIplont Building. Notre Dam Si.
FACT0ItY, 311 Aqmsimat S1.

MONTREAL

BANKERS.
From the following list our readers cala

aucertain the naines and addresses of bankers
who will undertaie to transact a general agency
and collection business in their respective
localities:

MEAOR)-(,ýy Cuny.C. Il. A CO'Y
Agents. MIoney to) loau.

Mercantile Sunimary

H*amilton, Ont., couincil lias decided ta,
siblnit aL by-law ta the ratepayers toy raise
$50M00e for an extension taý thle City Hos-
pital.

Ani assiguinit lias beeln made by Mrs.
Israel Ztinar, dealing iii boots and shoes,
ini Ottawa. Ili connectioni witbi this mnat-
tcr a charge hias been laid against her
liusband of hiaving rcen!tly transferred
thev buisinesýs ta luis wife with frauidulent
intent.

It is stated iii a cable mes;sage of Wed-
nesday that the Liverpool Chaniber of"
Commerce has decided ta forward a pro-
test againast the recent Dominion bill im-
po>sinig a special diity crn goods dumrped
inta Canada, whiether fromi lritaini or else-
wilere.

'l'li F. Willianms Comnpany's whoicsale
cigar ivarehauise, at Marrisburg, Ont., with
a stock worth $io,ooo, was totally de-
stroyed by tlrc 011 the 221ld October. In-
stirance abolit hialf On the sanie date,
aniother ire tokl pla(c in Rat Portage.
N. lirmisell's broathoxse, togethier wihseveraLL gasoline latindies, sail boats, 'etc.,
being destroyed. The loas is estimated at
$7,000.

The Carniey Lumiibcr aCompaniy, of
Massey, Ont., and ailso of Wisconsin, wilI
crect a large twço-band sawsnill at Owen
Sound, with a yearly capacity of 20,000,-
ooo, feet, The ratepayers will shortly vote
on a by-law granting exemption froni
taxation for ten years, and the city has
sold the cornpany a site on the bay shore.

A fire broke out the other day in the
main building of the Owen Sound muni-
cipal plant. Luiclily, however, it was
put ont befare it had reached the new-
genierators recently put iii at a cast of
$x5,ooo, and not very miicl dlamage wasi W

Fltted Suit Cases
AND

Fltted Bags
IFOR

Presentations.
il a meniber of your staff is leaving
Rnd soiniething lu to be given to him,
you will find more value sbown for the
mwiey spent in a Drslung Bag
than in any otiier kind af goods.

Cataloue M eathiesr
Travllin an Leahergooda.

W. pay expresq ln Ontario.
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,rHiF- rMNT. imeIs

Debentures
u,likipal, Govern nt and Rafway Bondis

aenb= a[avuppiv bondis sultable for depoeut
witii Dominion Governmet.

New York, Manteau!, andi
Tornta Stock purchaeed fer
Ceash or on natrgin and

aried Et the lowet rates of intensait

H. O'HARA à~ CO.
No 3o ToRaca S-mTiL

tdmniot ai th ii n-H. Ol'Hara, B. IL. OeHaa, W.
J.. O'Hera.

Nemr Toronto Stock Eaclauge- H R. Ollta,
W. J. O'-Hari.

iEIILIUS
JAR VIS & Co.

Nembors Tgoont
stock Exchange

21 King Street West,
TORONTO.

Bu>'y and eil on
caun.niieelon --
curitire lieted on
ail principal tx-
changea.
AlWaye ha"eo
band firetdaesa

rnci bonde

TR USTE E S
andi GONSER-
VATIVE iva
tom

Menubers N~ew York Stock Exciange.
N .ew York Cotton Exchange

"Chicago Bard of Tracts.
14 BROADWAY AND WALDORF.ASTORI4, NEW TqRg.

INVES8TMENT SECU5JTI.8
COTTON K GRAIN.

TORONITO OFFICE :Ta KmNo Eowm,. Moilui.
.7. Q. EEATY, Manager.

Long Distance Telephone-Mein 3373 and 337.

MSER & AMMONO
Stok Orskirs ad FlasWla ApmI&

le -91a ut. W.st, %WO8ÇUrff

Destes la Gowenwument, Mafui, RUwal, Ca
Trust and mila.ulanaous Demntuwes. Saa- Lau
don, Eug., Neow York, bMoaus an d Toroto ZEgdauff
bough t and eold on contrnaeion.

COMMSSIN ERCHNITS & BSKEIS
AoEuTs Foit-The Dominion Radlator Co.

WZs1.Atlas MstaL
Hart nw WelGnpany, Liunited,

John Williams & Co., Metal and Geicral
Merchante, London, England.

700 Opalg Si., MONTREAL.,

rm. Barber & B:

1ORGETOWN. - - - O

B"ok ?Poes. WOkIy New&
4otre gpUiodIU

JOUN or. MA

res.

là rne

Mercantile Summary.

F.A.MaerCo.'s depime-tntal store, in
Witinip-g. wvas daiagcd 1,y lire last week
to thet amoun(tllt of $20,ooo or more; inl-
stired.

Negoti;atîis havie becen going on for the
puirchiat, of Vhe Province mine, on the
South fork of Kaslo1 Creek,. in Britiih
Coluimbia, but it i, undcrsÇt.ood thiat flhc
prÎce offervd wa, not- suiflkient. Peple iii
the vicîiîiy are auixiouis for the property
to be devolopeti.

A MIr. McKenzie, of Montreal, is re-~
ported to have dliscovereti somec fine
samlplesi of asbrstos, besides!ý somte fair
specimiens of gold, copper anld magne t c
iron ore necar the h(adl-wa-ters. of thie
Nottoway river, sorte 2w0 miles; fromn
Roberval. M r, Obalski, the provincial
geologist, eolidirmns the valule of flic dis-
Coveries,

A report f romn Rossianti, BI.C., says that
Messrs. Eden andi Morgaii, of the( Gireat
Northern Railway, and M. R. Galulsha
have bonded the Cariboo daim, adjoining
the Jumbo mine, in thle Roslaad camp,
for betWeenI $2s,ooo and $30-00o, The
bond is for two years, and calls for ex-
tensive developnit work. The chief
vailue, so far as the veins have beenl
opened tip ait presentt, eonlsists in gold»
Though there is considerable eCoppet t
large quantity of work is tiow going on at
the Jumbo.

A Scottish company> with, it is saîd, a
capital of $zoo,ooo, has been organized in
Edinburgh for thle purtpos;e of building a
htindred-ton smelter ut Slocan City', B.C.
It is to be expressly for the purpose of
stnelting thse gold andi silver ores pecuiliar
to the district arotind the lower part of
Slocan lake and to lessen the high
freight and treatment charges uipon this
ore sent to the Nelson and Trail smielters.

Mr. J, Breeze, who rtpresenits, it is be-
lieved, a ver>' large amount of En-.iglisbi
capital, is reporteti to be necgotiating with
several owners of mines around Bullion
Creek Yukon Territory. The proposition
he miakes is to open nip andi develop the
variouis dlaims on a percentage basis. If
suiccessfuil in the. proposed deal-and Most
of the claim owners have already agreed
-several patent thawing machines will b.
installeti to work the gravel tig wister.
lit thse spring, a large flume wiul bc built
and washirsg operations carried on on a
large scale.

jgonian tint small inventions are tie
profitable. "Something hoinel>', s
timg little, somnething simple, sonie

LUA cheap. A lsook and eye, a toothbru
shoe button. Those are tie inventions
there is moncy in, Do you know tie

ýCCUut inventions tint it is conceded have i
Ms Witi more tItan aIl the others? Tic>' art
depart. safet>' pin and the steel pen. The

gross of steel pens sold for $36. Thi

IY U 25 cents apicee. A profitable inve

M ha as the baby cardiage. A wonan or
ated it, and it netted lier $5opoo. No
like as much, you sec, as the safet,

con, or thse steel pen. The smaller an(
[pal Citis cheaper an invention is the. more CI

Il it stands of being a money-miakerY"

LONOON & PARIS EXCHANOEt
LIMITED.

Dealers in Canadien and American
Shares on Margin.

Southi African, Rbodeslan, Westraliant
Shares deait lut for invest ment or

Speculative Accoitnt.
Options for one, two or tbree monthfs
execuited on Shares lîsteti on the.

London (l-ngIani Exchange.

34 Victoria etreet Toronto.

L. CO8FFUE & 00.,
Qrain Commuission

Tio?àAS FtYxu, Board u Trade Building
jui L, Corint. Toronto, Ontario.

c.bi, Adreu. Theron' Toronto. .vhnMa m

THIOMSON, 11LLEY & JOKNSION
O4RRUITf, SOL WITOR#. au,

Torente Otuural Ttust Unufl4hg
30S' ng* 0t. ToronI.. Oun.

1). E. Tiionion. K.C Stracbanl johnmton.
W. N. Tilley, Arthur J1. Thomson.

R. H. parmienter.

Oa.-omuo Imond s&M Carrllo Strocta

0. is oni o ONw. 34»

TUpper, Phippea & Tuppet
Uarristere, Attorneys, &0.

WI[NNIPEO. CANAD&
JStewart Tupper, ICC. Frank H. Phippen,

WIimTupr GrorgeD. Mlnty
Goýo. 'Mý-&àe,ý'ýhwalla., McDOnAýId.

Solicilors for: Tic 1atik of Montreal, Thie Batik et
iihNorthMn.dca The. M.ca t 5 k of Canada.

NatioaTrust Co., Ltd., TheCaad. Lf Assurace
Co., TeEbtirhfe Aurance Co, - Tiie Cead"i.

PRcficRaiwayCý.pan, Oili.Flo-u Mille Co., LtsI,
The. UWon's Bay Cpa,,y, Thie Ontario Losn
1).bn.r, C0mnpa., et., etc.

CLARKSON & CROISS
CMARTItRiD ACCQtJtITAIITs,

Tkus'rxzs. RtCuîVEss LîgIDAORS
Ontario Banik Chanbcre, 33 Scott Street, Taaowra

E. R. C. Clarkson. F.C.A. W. H. Crosi, F.CA.
Eitablihbed î864.

OIarkson, Cross & 14*ilIweII
MoIson'. Bankc Chambers,

VANCOUVER, Briti <..olumnbîa.
(and ai Victoria)

Most
on- OI&iks@n, Crois & Monzion

thing Moison's Bank Building.I
sh, 228Portage Avernue,
iii, sz8WiNîPbG, Manito.

tint Powoer ai Aoney' to bc i8suiri t>
two jonn Il. Menties. i!.C.A. (Cari.)

moadeI
the Mr. Lewis, of CariffT, South Wales,

fstand Mr. Allison, of New York, botls re-
aitin presenting several other capitalists, pro-

.. pose to start, probably riear Toronto, a
ýlin- plant for the manufacture of a certain elass

thn of tini gootis not at prescrit made iin tItis
7pin cotintry. Fuirther particullars are not

I the forthcomning, but it is stated that thse pro-
lanIce moters of the indu-stry have ciosen flot to

asIc for favors of a municipal character.
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" EXTRA
aum the other grades of
reftned Sugars of the oId
md reliable brand 'of

MANUFACTURED &Y

THE CANADA SHCAR
REFININO CG. tlnRd

MONTREAL
Special attention is4lrscted to 01wr n.w Lump Sugax.

'IlDOMINO "
the sise arude anî us4 in New York nd-Pai>Wand

put up in p in Ili. buss.

OCOUNT
OOKS...0
W. mianufacture evey description toan
Pattern-Quality and Value undoubted.

Our

IOSE LEAF LEDOKU
Unsur-paase.

Oov.'.od by thse
Doads of

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
8UARANIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE cosy
Who Issue lBonds for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &C.
Write for pariulara.

LL RosElf, Umm'i Mdamger
TORNO,

Mercantile Sumimary._

The Du idec Mining Company, of Van-
couver, whici lias a mine iii the Ymir dis-
trict, bas beeni reorganized under the
rtame of the Dundee Gold Mine, Limited,

iwith a capital of $625,ooo.

flic Suillivan Mining Company are build-
a smneltcr at Marysville, URC. When com-
pleted, it will probably place other- pro-
pet-ties in thc district amiong the producers,
as shipments of low grade ores will not
have to be made so great a distance.

The Montreal Piano Manufactu.ring
Company, Limited, capital stock, $75,000,
lias receiv(ed a Dominion charter. flesideb,
makinig and decaling ini muisical instru-,
ments, ht wilI manulfacture lumber and
Vencer, and other goods uscd Ù- retn
bildffings. T. F. G. Foley and E. Gingras,
of Montreal, arc chartcr mnembt-rs,

The c-ity of St. John, N.13,, ini the pro-
cess o)f buying property for the extension
of its wvater system to Loch Lomand, pur-
chased the puilp miill at the mouth of thet
Mispec river, wltich happeined ta be ini
liquidation, There is some prospect of
the city selling or leasing it, however,
offers from varions firms having been re-
ce'ved already.

A. P. Bogardus and C. A. Wickens
have fortncd a conipany in Vantcouver,
under the name of the British Colunibiaý
Plate Glass Companiy, and bought out thel
leaded-glass works carried on at Mounti
Pleasant by James Bloomfield. The cona-
pany wilU manufacture leaded glass, mir-
rot-s, and painting and interior decorations
of ail kinds.

<During the last eight inanths," naid D
B. Fullerton, of Melbourne, Australia, toi
the Washington Post, "I have been in
Japan. The little brown meni are i tip-ý
top shape this summer; they have made'
t-ecord-breakirtg crops of grain and rice, i
and the silk production is fat- in ex.cess'
of the averag-the best, so I heard, ever,
known."

The South-Western Traction Company
have drawn up plans for their new power
house at London, Ont., andI wiIl sliortly
cal for tenders. With machinery, it is toi
cost in the neigliborhood of $zooo 1t
will funnish power for thirty miles of
road. With the extension of the line to
Woodstock on the east andI Strathroy andI
Glencae on the west, it wlll have ta be
at least daubled i capacity. Two sites
are undter cons ide ration--one at Lambeth,
the other near St Thomas.

The Winnipeg Casket Campaiy>s fac-
tory, erected a few months ago in the
outskirts cf that city, was on Tuesday last
totally destroyed by fire. The loss is
abouit $20.000, with buit littie insuran~ce.
On the sanie day there was a serious fire
ini Hague village, near Rosthern, Assa. The
chief lasers were the LelantI Hotel, las
stated at $20.000; Canadian Territories
Corporation Implement Agebcy, $3,oo0; L.
P. Friesen, hardware, $9,ooo; T. E. Mc-
Haffy, general merchandise, $3,000; John
Kehler, general store> $.3,5oo; H. Bawen,
livcry stable, $j,500. A fair amounit of i-
surance was carried by several of Uic vic-

Thie, d,,ig,,
a guaranton

of quality.eB
TOUR PRINTLIi CANS UPPLY It

IN AST SIZE OR WRIGHT.
Made in Canada.

Cn'WA rAmit~ o
Limited

Mentrl .Turute

i - w
The bouinty

the Domninion
already paid this year by
Govertiment for lcad pro-

duced in Canada bas already amounted ta
about $5oo,ooo, the rate having been'75cý
per hundred pounds..

A vein of excellent graphite is reported
ta have been stt-uck on the Canada Paint
Conipany's property, near St. John, N.B.
The depth bored was 65 ft. A shaft will
likely be sunk ini the near future.

The Mollte Gtbsan Mining Company,
Nelson, B.C., will bc reorganized. At a
mieeting last week it was stated that ail
aid debts had been paid andI a new corn-
pany wîll be farmed with a capital of
$2,ooo.ooo. In the meantime, work on Uic
propet-ty continues. 'There are large re-
serves of are at the mine, andI shipments
will lie begun in a few wceks. A concen-
trator will b. butlît as soan as possible
after the rearganizatian la completed.

The Waterous Englue
Works Co., Limited,
B3rantford, Canada, is
prepared to manufacture

Canadian Patent
Nuluber 78,049,.

and seli the samne at a
reasonable cost.

THE SANKER S AND DROKER'S

r 7FAVORITE PAPER FOR
OFFICE STATIONIRT. IBurmese Bond

WRITE S1T 2 W QNTPLE&ANT TO IMITEO.



TrHE- N4ONaEAR;-y T1ImpES

1ttiir Lall tperations to trouble rituel with

C AN A D IAN Fru-iits and Vcgctables-Couisidtcring the
'W EST INDIA lteness; of the season, a fair quauiltity Of

.5 'rE A r E R.,idorestic fruit lis still coT1mg forward iSTEA ER S i1tý thecity and fctclies, a, a cille, good
Sait from Ha111iax for fflrmuda , Tige IPricS. Grapes are moire plntifill thari
Windward I.1andis and Demerr .. r,
otb.r nomday, and f-xr Jamatea ono. a was nîptd Orangus aiId leions, arc
moutb. coinlg iii in liited qntie. The

Th, k.n ' aa~ngxJ i f-~ mnarket for aples.ç botl he(re and inilthe
poctive~~~~~~ 1xctr îhud,.ur ~t rih lCountry, is poo-r, but Ilnwatbte
rate by h,. .n.t it was. l'i e trouible hia, bec u, not

PICKFORD & BLACK, onlly that the cr-op h'stL beera good in Great,
SAL I PAX. [Britain, and thiat hefoea compa),ra-

tively amail quantity irqi front

j outside, buýt thiat shippers hevre have hcri
seuilig oit polor-grade fruit, which seils,

The follIOWIig hlints for business open- bdyisl n erse h aktfr
inigs, ini the West are taken f romi the Win- ral odsuf
nipeg Commercial: There i, rooin for aun eet-hr s(cms to be a more thail
abattoir and coldl storage, at Medicine nsually keen euiquiry for cernent ji1st now,j
flat. For brickyards at Port Arthu]On. probably due to the rusýh to dIo as lunch>
Medicine Hiat, Assa.; and1( Ols1_ la as possible in building operations before
Also at the latter Place, cabinet shop and' the cold weather sets in. Prices kerP!
dloor and sash1 factory. Bakery at peu_ about the saine, at $1,50 at the mili, ilu
hold, Alta. Baker>', ait Abcruiethy, Assa, carload lots.
Blacksmuîh, at Westwood, ma-n. Brick- Hides and Skinis,-Hides continue firm
yard, at Penhold, Alta. Briekyard at ait last week's quiotations, and there is
Maple Creek, Assa. Blacksmith shop, at littie of a new character to nrtion. The
Great Carlton. Cernent works, at Medi-1 Chicago market ili steady. Tallow is firl
cine Hat, Assa. Confectionger, at Arnaud,j and has advanced a fraction.
Man. Doctor and druig store, Minitonas, Hardware,-While there is nothing of
Man. Druggist, ait Darlingford, Man. special importance in the hardware tide
Furniture store, at Penhold, Alta. Grist just now, it xnay bie deîcribedl as beig
mili, at Miami, Mati. Town offers $i,500l quite good, and on a broad basis. in
bonuIs. Harnessmiaker, at Reuton, Marn., fact, iu sonne fines there are evidences of
Harnessmnaker, at Brookdale, Man. Han-1 rush in order to get goods shipped before
ness merchant, at Peinhold, Alta. jeweller,,lthe close of navigation. Orders for al
at Renton, Man. Lauindny, at Abernethy,j kindai Of seasonable goods, as well as for-
Assa. Merchant tailor, ait Melfort, Sask. such articles as are needed in, building!
Milliner>', at Melfort, Sask. Millinery! IOPerations, are eoming in quite satisfac-1
shop, at Penhiold, Alti. Quarries, sand- toril>'. The inetals are nloving with norma..l
stone, at Medicine Hlat. Shoemaker, Iu- freedom, and values are generally steady.!
nisfail, Alberta. Tailor, Innisfîil, Ahia. GCILU acniu uha

Woodworing tor, atPenoldAlt. rentioned last week, with a fair quantit>'
goa'ng on't at the recenit decline. Evidenicel
is to lie scen in New York, however, of ai

TORONTO MARKET&. probable comning firmness, if not a uise, in
valuei. Th'li canned goods situation is

Toronto, October 27th, 1904. strong, especiall>' for corn and tomatoes,'
Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-Trade is onl1Y which crops were shortenied Owing to the

fair, especially iu the country'. No canly frosts, Fruit, toc), is firmer tib
further change has taken place iu the, uisual at titis trne of the year, Ilu teas
Price for opium, but business in that drug ý,there is nothing of interest to report.
is less active. Quinine continues firn. Coffees continue sornewhat on the firn
Carbolic acid retains its flrnmness owing side.
to eontinued heavy demnaud frorn Min-ý Livie Stock.-A better tonle has prevailed
churia. Glycerine is advaneing, and s0 is bot for export and butchers' cattle this
cantharides. Castile soap il lesi fifin. week. Not very man>' were offered on

Dry Goods.-Nû particuilar change in the nmrket, but tht>' were takeu tup
the general situation has cccurred since quickly. For poor stock, the demnand wms
last report. Trade is fair, and pnices in poor. Tnade îs less active for feeders and
Most lires quite steady. Cotton staples stockers. Milch cows feteit good prices
are partieularly flrm. for good stock. The rni of calves bas

Flour and Grain.-A quiet mnarket pre-ý been langer titan usual, but values keep
v'ails for flour at tunchanged pnices, ninet>' steady. Sheep and lambs are quille firn,
per cent. patents beiug quoted ai $4.35 t<, Hogs are Iower titis week
4.4, in buyers' bags, east or west Provisions.-Butter is selliug ait good
freights. Manitoba Hlungarian patents prices, but the prospects point to large
feteit $5.70. Oatmeai is iu rather quiet supplies coming forwîrd lu the near
depuan.. Bran and shorts keep steady. future. Cheese netains its firmless. Eggs
The wheat market is stili very finm. On- contintiue high uinder small receipts. Beans
taio wheat has gone uip 1 tO 2C., while are finiz1 at about $1.50 to $1 55. Hcps are
Manitoba rernains at the cld figure. Barne>, quite finm, in sympaîhy with reports front

cat an pas renotchuge. yt is 3 England and othen coutries. Tht gen-
to 4c. higher. Receipta âre still quite eral price for average qualit>' i about 3oe.
light, the farmers being toc buis> with A brisk trade is going on in hog pro-
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! VYI
ducts, and prives are good, ili 'pite "f thle
decline i» lve hogs. The Cinic4inahi
Price Current says that there lias been a
continuance of f airly liberal offerings of
hogs, the numbers being considerably ini
excess of the miovemient a year ago. Total
western packing, 395,000 hlogs, comipared
with 385,000 the preceding week, and-330,-
000, two weeks ago. For correspondi2lg
tinte last year thie nuimber was 300,000, and
two years ago 365,000, Front March ist
thse total is 1246o,o00, against 12,3I5,000
a >year aigo.-an increase of i45,ooo. The
quality of current offerinigs continues
variable, with evidences of betterment in
smne instances,. Prices are further con-
siderably reduced, prontinent markcts at
the close averaging abouit $s.oS per io0
il»., compjaredl with $5.o a week ago, $5.90
two weelcs ago, $5.3o a ycar ago, $6.65 two
years ago, and $6.05 three years ago.

Wool,-H-olders of fleece stili keep Urmi
ini thieir ideas as to values, but trade i.
very quiet. In fact, scarcely any trade at
all is passlng,

MONTREAL MARKETS,

Montreai, 26th Oct,, 1904.
Ashies.-Potash continues in very imi-

ited supply, and No. i of good tares, wotild
readily bring $5.90 to $6; seconds, $5.5
tO $5.50 per~ centai. A nominal quotation
for, pearls is $8, but there is stili a pro-
nouniced absence of business in these sorts.

Dalry ProdLIcts.-The exporti of cheese
from Montreal lait week aggregated 95,-
822 boxes, being 22,864 boxes more than
for the corresponding week of lait year,
but, the total shipments to date are still
34,0oo boxes bchind the figures at this
tlime a year ago. Of butter there were
shipped lait week 12,934 packages, being
4,719 more than ,rr thse corresponding
wee* of igo3, and thse total gain for the
seasoii thus far is 140,915 packages. For
clsoese the British dentand is monxentarily
inactive, but values are steady for fine fa11
Isakes, especially as a good many fac-
toies will shut down shortly. We quote
5.aest Westerns, o9;6 to oVýc. : Tcownshitos. 1

oos8 to 894. I buite h
rient is eonparatively ligbt, but quo-
s are fairly steady at 19 to i9/c
se creansery in boxes; under grades,

1854c.; dairy makes, 15 to 16c. per'

COALjThert CO KL
COALI ~Gradtes of CO E$IMMN AND DgLAQKSMITHi GOALS AND

F0 UNDR Y COKES
Shipmnts made Dlroet from Mines to any Point ln Oanada

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS
JAMES H.'MILNE,8 <4i COMPANY,

Hlead Orne., 86 Klug St. E. 1 TORONTO. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge S t
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Probate - - Court

Officiai

BONDS
TuHE UNITED STATES

Fidelity & Guaranty Co..,
se&4 OU.ge for Cana"a

J6 E. KIRKPATIG; 6 Osolnie Street,
Manager feor Ganadta. Toro>nto.

IPoicies Issued and Tàan '03- 1

INCREASF 38% $1,

Business in Force Dec. 81, '08- $18
" ~ q 't12.. 15

INCF

THE

FOR 1903a
â1 Intorest Earned, 1903 .... 42
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ý 18%

<2oods.-Travelliug salesi
ronm different sections of ti
y that fali stocks on thse

=tt
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prices, noted last week, stili hodbt
is claimed, that probabîilities favor a re-
storation to the old figures, as flic m arket
for raws is reported ver>' firin. Ini the
meantimne standard granuilatcd is quoted
at $4.55 at flhe factory, Nith yellows and
soft grades front $345 to $4 3o. For yel-
lows there hias been an unuiisuali>' active
dernand of late, whiich is liard to accounit
for, and stocks hii that Iiue are ver>' low
with boti refineries. Molasses is iii good
densand, as is tisual at this season, and
jobber,' pricesi are steady at 29c. for
standard Bairbadlos, iii puntclceons, and
31V2c. in barrels, butt it is said some
hiolders have beeni offering round lots at
2l5c. There is no great volumiieof buisi-
ness passing i te-as, butl Japa7ns are re-
ported rather firmer, and it is ýsaid flic
comipetitien iin this Iinie fromi Cey loti
greens is net likel>' to prove se seriouis
a factor as flrst aniticipaited, becaiise tlic
latter are said niot to biold their qualit>' as
well as tlie Japani goods. Clotes are re-
ported niucb firmer. New ciurrants, ex the

"Esalna~~ are said te show excellent
qualit>', and are being quioted at 4?ý to 5c.
for fine Filiatras in cases; fine off-stalk
Valencia raisins, 5V2c., and selected, 6c.
No new Sulltanas are te band yet,bu
quotatiens are miade at 7 te 7ý4c.; old
Californiia, 3-crown mulscatels, 5ycand
titis Year's crop, 6¼ýc.; seeded, ditto , 8Jý
to 9e. per potind.

1-ides,-Tbe dernand for hîdes f rom tan-
niers ilS qulite fairl>' active, fuIlly absorb-
ing suipplies. Dealers continue to pay 9c.
per lb. for No. i, and quote thUi sual hailf
a cent advance. Lambskins remnain at 8o
cents each.

Leather.-A good many Qucebec boot and
shoe manufactuirers are preparin for
stocktaking, and thse dcmnand from this
quarter is light. Local mnanufacturers are
buying in moderation, no very extensive
sales belng reported. In no0 line is there
any change rcported in quotations.

Mi l, ai d Il , 1r ~r.Flci xela

the volu1me of tradle heîing nî1(cl1 lessý tilai
last f:11l, orders. beinmarked b)y a gen-
eral spirit of niodeýraion. Th'le week hais
ieciilttl in lîttle re.inof prices. Shiad-
iniiin ricr of Cjuadj plt, galvanized

tersbi frolnt $2,25 to, $2,3J il genc1railly
aedfor ifyt s of the formecr in a
iobig ay, ànd $3.90 for- thev latter.

Titiplatc, ar- a little firmer iii Eniglarid,
but lcail priccs fori standrard brands, and
weigh1ts remnain i $,3.65 for cokes, and
$390o for charcoals; Ternes, about $6.2,5,
igalvanized shleets, $4 to $42; lack sheet,
$z=o Iii pig and bar irn the(re is notlh-
inig new. Ironi pipe- is casy at $40o7 b
rrice, Itngot tin keeps firin aii 32 tO 32,4c.,
anid lead at $.33o, For copper 14c. is the
general queotation in a jobbing way. No
rtecunt rciinii prices of niails, wYire,
e tc., is reportedl.

Q)ils, Paints and ( las.-Turnie is
a litle casie2r ai 81te.; linserd oil selis at

42_ te 43e. for raw, and 45 to 40c. for
bo iled. Fisi eus. are little asked for.
Glass is firmly held ai tIse late avne n
stocks in tbis liine are gvttinig mulch re-
duoced, with more or less uneecrtailit> as te
tlie prospects of replenlisbing flhc samle;
oine ixnporters say they hiave net yet re-

ceived thse flil conîipleimenlt of erders
pae stspring. Leiads, putty, etc., re-

nsi~as before.

Mercantile Summaniry.

A companiy lias been organizcd unider the
name cf thec Caniadiani Klondyke Miniiné;
U omipan>', Limited, Windsor, Ont., capital
stock, $75o,OcO; to acqiiire and develop

mining interests in tlic Yukon. M. J.

NMicli., are leading miemrbers,
The citizens; of Rat Portage bave re-

solved that its naine shaîl benicefortb be
Kenora. Upon Ibis the Monîtreal Gaz-
ette coninents :"Kenora sounids musical,
but its use means a sacrifice of distinc-
tion. Thiere may be mian>' Kenoras. Thbere
couild only be one Rat Portatge."

The Ballarat Mining Company, Limited,
Toronto, capital stock, $30o,ooo, lias been
incorporated. It will carry on the buisi-

Sness of a general iiinig, miilling, and de-
vebopmnent compan>', and is aise atborized
te promote and assist financially thec under-
takings of other corporations or persons.

The Canladian Straw Fuel Machine
Company', Linied, bas rcceived an On-
tarie charter. It wilI mnake and deal in
straw fuiel machines, farin implemnents,
etc., and wsill carry on a machine shep in
Toronto, The capital stock will he $250,-
ooo. L. B. Forsyth atid W. G. McCrim-
mon, cf Toronto, are charter menubers.

The Canada Flax Fibre Company, Lim-
ited, which bas just been granted a char-
ter by Uic Dominion Goverrument, bas an
authorized capital stock of $100.000, and
will have its head office in Montreal, It
will acquire machines and processes for
the treatinent and decortication Of flax
fibres, operate milîs, and carry on1 a gen
eral manuifacturing and mercantile busi.
neus.

OEUAYS ARHE DANGEROUS.
T"a~ IAOOIdOt and
Bioknsse P»oliois

CANADIAN CASUALTy
and baller

INSUKANCE CO.
33-34 Ad.I&t4. Si. Ea.*, TOKONTO.

are by far 0-. RPST, CHAETand
MOST COMREHENSI eIndumrket.

Full Information Fr0,37 G1ve.

A. G. . DINNICK, Nanagtng aWr«tor.

The mnrcal Heat, Lîght and Power
Coînpany basi declared a dividend for the
current quarter at the rate Of 4 Per cent
pier annini.

Chariilottctowni, P.F.L., cit>' council wiIl
isue $16000 worth Of 2o-Year, 4 per cent

deetrsfor local improvements. It wîll
also arrange: for -a special bank loan of

$500to help pay.for the new market

Tlue B31g Mlaster Mining Company,. a cor-
poration incorporated under New York
laws for iinig, miling, and -developmrent

proeha, bren autberized b>' the On-
tarie oermn te carry on business ini
thiat province with a capital flot exceed-,
ing $3o0,ooo. P. E. Mackenzie, of Rat
Portage, ont., is the compilaiy's attorney.

The Genera' lluminating Company,
Linited, ca-tstock, $5eooo, headquiar-

fers at 'Ottawa, hias receîved a Dominion
charter. It will mnake and deal in sas and
electricity, instal and operate machinery
for suipplying gas or electricity for private
or municipal lise. E. H. and F. P.' Bronson
and .. Le Suieur, of Ottawa, are char-
ter mnembers.

The Canadian Northern Railway re-
cenrt!>' installed ini its Port Arthur term-
inal elevators a cleanling and drying plant,
which i,; now in gond working orçler. It
flot onily handies off-grade grain arriving
over flhe Çtnadian Northern's Uines, but
receives damiaged grain front the Cana-
dian Pacifie, the cleaninig plant of the lat-
ter hiaving beeni disabled. Under the grain
act, public terminal elevators cannot re-
ceive for storage, grain inspected out ýof
condlition, whIich wouild entai] the disposai
of a large quaintity of grain at forcedl sale
--besides tying uip a large nuimber Of cm
at a seasonl of the year when they are
uirgently needed in tie mevemerit of the
crop.

A special meeting of tie fire insuir-
ance comintee of the W'ýinnipeg Board of
Trade was held on Tuiesday last to ineet
Robeýrt Howe, inspecter for the Canadian
Fire Uniderwýriters' Association, wboc Lias
beecn looking into Winnipeg's fire-filghting
apparatus. The principal fcat.ir! of Mr,
Howe's recommendations w.ns bis advis-
ing flic immediate constraction of a hîgli
pressure system for fire Protection, With
a puimping station on the Red river. He
declares that the city electrlc lighting ap-
paratus shouild bc located il, a separaite
station f rom the puimping bouise, and re,-
commiends thse constrtiction of a 12-ineji
water main ou1 Main street, between Gra-
bain Ave. and the C.P.R. tracks.
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DOMINION IRON AND STEEL
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of thie shareholders
of the Dominion Iron and Steel Comn-
pany' was hield in Montreal on the i9th
inst., Mr. J. H. Plumilier occupying the
chair. This gentleman, in his presidential
address, stated that the recent>' conipleted
rod mîI had been pronounced b>' experts
the best ever buît. To-day ît is turning
out iron rods of good quaiity. Other ad-
ditions to the plant were proving equally
satisfactory. It was worthy of note that
Lake Superior ore had been landed at
Sydney almost as cheapi>' as it was in
Pittsburg, while Swedishi ore could bc
landed at Sydney more cheapi>'.

Mr. Frederick Nicholîs showed what a
change for the better had taken place ini
the. cosnpany's position durlng the last
cighteen zricnths, and Mr. Graham Fraser,
the director of works, gave a resumé of
the piat year's operations. The. profit and
loss account is as foltows:

Dr.
Interest on ist mort-

gage bonds .. $395,550 0O
Geeral interest ac-

count ........... 131,303 07
Siinking;. futnt!, flrst

mortgage bonds .. s5,799 96
Dividend on prefer-

ret! stock, April ist,
1903 ............ 87,5S000

-4670153 03
Balance of accounit for coal de-

partinent written off ....... 245,467 2.3
Appropriations for sbrinkage in

value of inaterials not charge-
abi. to operating account,
1903, provision for unsettled
dlaims, ctc ............ . . .23,633 'Y3

$1,o3,.s53 99
Cr.

Balance brought forward, De-
ceznber 31St, 1902 .......... $30%,612 8

Net profits operat-
ing account, iron
and steel depart-
mDent, 1903 ... $115,576 87

Rents received ... 8036 86
Reserve and suspense

account transfer-
red ............. 21,M9 27

-$45404 0O

$455,o16 88
Balance at debit carried for-

'ward, Dec. 31st, 1903....584,237 Il

$1,039,253 99
The. 014 board of directors was te-

dlected, and Mr. J. H. Plummer again
chosen presidnt, and Mrl. F. Nichoils,
vice-president

irgely upon local circLirustailces difficuit,
to gaulge awvay from the spot. It is pre-
cisel>' in such new and rapidly expanding
communities, however, that the need for
borrowing miakes itself most keenly feit,
and viiere the expenditure is confined toi
quite necessary requirements, there can be 1
no doubt that ample security may b. oh-:
tained for the sum borrowed.

The London Economîst recentl>' pre.
sented to its readers an interesting table,
setting forth Borne of the chief coloniali
municipal lbans, with the rate of interest'
paid, date of redemption, price and yîeld.
The returns, it is seen froin this, vary'
from slightiy over 3¼/ per cent to a littie
less than 5 per cent On the. whole, the
iargest return from the stocks quoted
comes f rom loans issued a long timec ago
by New Zealand municipalities. In those
times thes. institutions were rather teckc-
less ini the way they raised money, and
the prices of such stocks arc low to-day.
After New Zeaiand, the loans giving the.
highest returns are South African. Mel-
bourne and Sydney loins give a smaller
return, and their resourees have received
but littie developmnent in recent years.
Canadian municipal loins give a smiller
returu stili.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSAC-
TIONS.

The. public would appear to b. entering
the markiet in earnest, and the slowly
sugmenting volume of transactions dulrlng
the. past fewv we'eks has eulminated ini a
ver>' large turn-over cf saat.. Values are
ver>' flrm and! there bas been a distinct
upward movement in prices. Soin. stocks
are already not so far behind the. hlgh-
'vater mark of last year. The following
summar>' will show the number of trans-
actions i the. more active securities:
Bank of Montreal, so at 252; Commerce,
343 at 159-161*6; Imperlal, 32 at 232-233;
Dominion, 2o at 242; Humilton, 322 at
2i(6Y*21834; Ottawa, 14 at 213-2l3y4;
British Amn. Assurance, io at 97; Con-
sumers' Gis, .360 ai 2o5-2ro6;- C.PR
1,186 at i2gF-134*6; C.P.R. Rights, 311 ai
54-554; Can. Gen. Electrc 785 ati 6o34ý-
1615/2; Bell Telephone, 468 ati z5-i6o'4;
Rich. & Ont. Navigation, IOS at 57-60*6;
Toronto Railwa>', 493 at IO4V4-Ios34;
'rwin City', 65o ai 103Y2-103?6; Sac Paulo,
2,793 ai 103,4-10534-; Dominion Steel, 540
at 14-W43; pref., 50 at 42; bonds, $22,ooo
at 75-75V,; Dominion Coal, 115 at s6V4-
s834: preferred, io at 11034; Nova Scotia
Steel, i,900 at 60-634.

BRITISH IRON AND ETEEL.

iw I leAccording to figures collected b>' the.

COLO IAL UNICPALBritish Iron Trade Association, the. pro-
COLO IALMUNIIPA STOKS.duction of pig iron in the United King-

dom in the flrst half of the present year
British caitalists smte complain vas 4,048,695 gross tonsa. This is a de-

of the dificlt>' exeitIlCcd in avieig at crease Of 330,033 tons on the output for
a fair standard of valu~e for~ colonial muni- tii. irst half of the year i903, wiiich
nipal secutities. In tiie Mother Coutrty, arnounted to a total of 4,378,998 tons, and
the. yield upon suci -securities varies but is a decreas, Of 4751 tons on the pro-
llttle, but tis is liot the case in distant duction of the. first balf of îgoa. When,
portions of the Empire, whert the. coin- however, the igo4 figures are compared
parative vaine of such bonds dependa so it those tefirs af of i90î tht>'

IHE SUN-
Typewriter and ýth# Prlntlng
Press Use No Rlbbos.

The work of this wonder-
fui writer has ail the clear
cçut excellence of the per-
fecti ng press.

The uniforiy dainty
neatness of its work and
its iightnine rapidity have
installed it in many offices
where to other, makes of
machines they were
&&full up.")

Said a prominent insur-
ance man who called upon-
us, "lWe don't realiy need
ariother typewriter, but we
shall make roomn for the
SUN.'

Is your work not im-
portant enough to make
neatness desirabie? Why
pay more money to sus-
tain the, blur, and the
bîotch, and the worry ?

VISILE POLYCHRlOME

RIDIONLESS.

For manifolding power,
durability, reliability and
permanent excellence of
work, adaptability to ail
classes of work, ease, speed
and convenience of opera-
tion, the "SUN" excels.

Price of No, 3 Moiii, $95,0
Price of No. 2 Model, $55,00
If interested, cali, write or
phone. We shail be pleased
to give full information.

CENTRAL TYPE WITER CG0,
12 Tungu St, Arcad, Toronto,
Lg »istaaoe ]pole Main 577



TrHe 1v IrE1AML TINtS

Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Limlt.d.

et LOID'4D Bat.

Fire - Lite- Marine
CIpital & Assets o'er $34,000,000

Caaadl& an aoo-Head OMe., UKoutuemd.
JAB.Mc(nitoRMarier.

*EO . H ABGR.AW?,

Gan. Agen; for Toronto and Co of Y(rl

Caledonilan
INSOUICE CO., Of EDIRSURSU

SThe Oldtlt Scottlah FI"e OE1ce.

UXAD GWTJOU pou O"AA, atoinTlmU

LANSING LEWIlà. Mlatige
J1. G. BORTHWXCII, Secretay,"

EUNTZ 4k BATTY, Readeunt Agents,

.Northcrn
tCamadian Draael, 178 Notre Damne Street, Montresal.

In.<me and runda. 1903,
Aria and Accumulated Fundis.......$4&IbUa

4a~evenue from Pire and Lofe Prniom
and (rom Interent on Invested Funds ... 1,8îAO

D=pon witb Dominion Goverromentfo
tl5crity of Policy.holèlers.......... u

0. S. MOaaaî.Y. loapector. &. P Pmaooe. Agent
Rom?. W, Tirait Manar'er for Caada.

THE HOME Jf
~ ASSOCIATION

~ ~ 0F CANADA
- ~ ~ 1 F¶L' A 1)AOFFICE

0apt andi

$i,400,OOC

Reliable Agents
wanted in unre-

prearnted diatrict,

-~~ Corredn

JOHN FIRSTBlROOK -............. PKaaooaorr
SJ. PATTISON. MaIluD*C0

ECONOfIICAL
Pire Ins, Co>. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and M utooal Systemae.
Total Net Aluct .... .................. S 319,377

Gavernment Deposlt.. ............. 59%
JOHN FENNELL, -. - - President.
GEORGE C. H. LANG, .VicePreaidcnL

W. H. SCHMALZ, - - MSecretary.
JOHN A. ROSS,........nspector.

WANTEO
ERAL MANAGER for t
of Ontario for a first.class c
I nsuramce Comipany, beï

ed ini the Province for io yea:
proper man, wbo can show

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

B3A'S

Brit;.,b 'Noth Arrier;ca ......... .
New Brunawick ....................

Nyy v scotia............. ......
PCople s Banko m Halifa a.........
Peo>pleas B.n. làMo N. 3 .............
Royal Banik of Canada...........
St.St '= .................

varnmouth ......................

Banque S.,ja.....,....
Banque St. iHyacintb,.............

Balter Townshiip........ .........
Hlochelaga.............. . ......
La Banque Nationale. .... :..........
.Mcrcbanýt. Banik of Canada,.......,...
Montreal............ .............
Molana............. ......
Provincial Banko of Canada..... .....

MnBako 0tarada.... .........

Canadian Batik of Coirmrerce.
D.ino . ......... ...........

Hailuton ................ <,.......
Imperial...................
M.tropolthn ..................

Ontario.1....... -...... .........
Ottawa............
Standard............

> oeela................. .
Toronto .................... à
Traders,........ ................ .
Western .. ..... ...--.........
Cro-l Banik of Canaida......ý...

g LOAN COMPANIES.

SI!ECIAL ACT DOrd.& 0.

Canada Permanent Morte 0Corporation

IDiX BUILDING 80V18TIER ACT?, tg

Agricultural Savonga & Loan Co ...
Troronto Motgage Co ................
Canada Saving & Loan Co .........
Dominion Sav. & Inv. SocietY....
Hluron & Erie Loan & Saving Co ..
Hamilton Provident & Loan Solc. .
Landed Banong & Loan Co ....

Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London"".
Ontario Loan & Savinga Co., Oilbawa.,

I UNDEua PaîVATu AcTai.

Brit. Cao. L & Inv. Co. Ld.. (Dom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan anj Saviogs 'Co... .
London &Can. Ln. & Aj Co. Ltd. do.
blan, & Nortb.West. L. o~. (Dom. Par.)

lTit ConO'MPANE ACTr," 1877-18%.

Inoperial Loati & Inveattient Co. Ltd...
Cati Landed & National lnv't Co., Ltd.
Real Batate Loan Co ................

ONT?. JT. STra. Lm. PAT. ACT~, 1874.

British Mortg La c......o
Ontario IndustY Loan & iv.* C S.
Toronto Savinga and Loan Co ....... 0

MISCELLANEOUS.

Britisho America Assurance Coc.......... !P
Canada 1i......................... 40n
Imperial Lite ................ ...... 00
Western A".,..-nCe ............... 40
Canadian Paciflc Rallway ............. 00Toronto Railway .................. 00

Ti. City Railway ................. lS
SoPaulo Tramwa&............ zo

Comm rcia Ca le ....... ...... 0
Bell TelepIone L .............. 00
Ca nadian eneral Electric ........... 000
Toronoto Electic Light Co........... lS
Norther,, Navigtion Cc ............ 00S
Lake Superior Conolodated.. . ....... 0
Doninon mon and Steel Co.. comoo...

prelisr......
Il b od.. - -

Dominion Coal Co comnoon ... _.. .... 10C
pretered......

Nova Scotia Steal .. d <nal, oommon..
Canada North Weit Land, preferred ...
British Columbia Packera Asaoc. (A)>,.. zot
Dominion 1 elegrapb Co...........s
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation ...... 0
Carter C.,ooo. preferred..............000

Dn Tire Cc_ rreferred ,..........

Nmgéra Navigation Co. ............ oW..Rgr, -rfre .......

Capi tai
Author.

1,01..000co

4,ý0oS

3100,000i
3.0000

500,000x
*00.00.

Z00.O
6.,M0=
-4-0=-00

5.-,0
1 , 0K,000

2,o00,00

1001 0.000.00
0001 1105.00.

40[ 0.600,00.

O 000,0=

05.004,o=

6.ooo.oeo

1,0013,o00

3,00.40

Capital
Sub.

ucoibod

$
4,866,000

500,000
3.000,0=
0,000,000

15.0.000
3,000,00.

i.336,ooo
300,000
34,0.000

,,~oe
504,0~~

1,497.000
1,000,000

6,çoooço
04,000,0pO

a.500.000
a 500.000

5.700,000
3o000,0OO
1,837.000
3,000,000
I.0=,0OO

0,000,000
~300,000

500.000
715,000

Capia
Paid-up,

4,866000

i00,000

1,30,000

a.00.00o

43-000

0,000.000 1 6,00ati00

630,300
îjaoA6o

750.000
0.000,000
3,000,000

2,000,000
500,000

1,000,000
8.500,000

0.500,000

630,300
71.000
730,000
934,00

1 40,00
1.=10,0

1,100.00

6709,700

3 000

3880 747ef

4e0

73,00
.5 -0oc

0,000,0=

06.50,00

6.00

450,000

80,0oo,ooo

ls 000.0=

5,56,ooo
7,9.6,0=
15,000,000

7,30,

5,-o,0

05.0,

77-5-000
3.10Q.0S0

440--=

3.000.0=1

45009c

. $"o-00

11300C
.il.

1-730,C00

4350,000

3.00.00
3.000.00

141.-

3177,0=o
3o0,00

107000

95o.000

dend
last 6

Montha9

6

4

3

4*

41

3I
3

41
31
.1
3'

3'
3

3

Closing Prncea

11ALFAX.

Oct 24, 9;04

Montreai.
Oct. 96

,18 250

1 21

0

M3 5

98 ....

40- 13.

75 8

5759

4M CCC
.7-:993
6ýooo



T-E -rNTAR Nies

W. Os A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO,

Surveya and Apprmsementson goode damagred
l>Y saât water attended te at ail points mn Wet-
ern Ontario. Certificat. from Lloyd's AgentOt danmage in accepted by British Insuracoe
Companies.

FOUNDRD 181.

Law nion& Crown
ISRNECOMPANY OF LONDON

Toal« <xc«d $24;000,000
IlihM111u81190e, d~ v lot every description

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
<C0Or et Ic. d'Arman,)
Cannât.. Nen Office .
J. EL E. DIOKSON, mur.

DOUGILAS K. RIDOUT. TouenLt. Agent.
ligenta wanted Lhroughout Canada.

WATERLOO NIVUAL FIRE IILS.O
EirAssum n u IM.

IIEAD OMIE.. WATEEL(OO. ONT?

total AaOO ist 3*".. 1900 . ...... .061,S1 OS
rut.eff la peren ot en On-

taio . . .. . . .8O O..
GEORGE RANDALL, WM. NER

age 1,or R. T. ORR.Mang. I T. L. Aitsumoxa(,

The London Mutual
Ire lasmranos Co. of Canada

Ealtbd1"90.

Leas Pald, U,500,0U 00
Assi, -- - *1S,755

Hlou. Joua Ditynmç. Ga. GnLmu.
President. Viesruldent.

H. WA.DDINGTON. Sec'y a"d Man. DIreetoi.
H. A. SuAw, City Agent, 9 Toronto Street.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insuranc. Co.

NAND-IN - HAND
Insurano. Company.

IILL110 & MAIUIIRS
Insurano. Comwpany.

Flrc lus. Exchiange

show an increase 0f 164,421 tons. Out of
the fifteen iron-making districts Înto
which Great Britain is divided for dt
ptirposes Of theSe retuirns, elevenl show a
decrecase, and the rema 1inder show an iii-
creatc inl 1904, comrparcd with 1903. The

11O-1 notable declinies appear to hiave
taikenl place in Scotl.ind, i West Cumiber-
land, in L-ancashiire, an Notts andLec-
tershi 're, ini Sou)ith and West Yorkshire
and ini Cleveland. 'lhle produIct'ion of

Bessemen1r stci inigots In the f-nrst hiaif of
1904, accOrding to rturnsý sent inito the
Britisli Ion Trade Association by steel
mnanufacturers, was S63,683 gross tons,
which compares with 911,670 tonls in the
first hiaif of ig3 and Mwith M88,378 tons
in Ilhe firîýt half of 1002. The greatest ouit-
put for the past hialf-year was attainied iii
Cumnberland and( LazucashIire, where four-
worksý produlced 2(63,6)58 tons1 of steel
ingots. Onie of the featuirvs of the steel
industry of Cleveland for î(go-; has beeni
the enitire cessýationi of ther mainufacture
of Bessemer acid steel, thec twoç I3esse-
mier works employed in that region hv
ing i i904 p)roduzced basic steel alone. The
total output of acid Bessemeir steel for
the first hiaif of 1904 Wýas 553,071 tonls,
,,,hile the output basic Bessemier steel was

3i2,o12. TIhe grcatest production of acid
Bessemer steel was rea-chied ini Cumber-
land and Lancashire, and the greatest pro-
duction of basic Besemer steel in the
Cleveland district.

The output of open hecarth steel ingots

INSURANCE COMPANlES

Euusu Qotato. on don Mgrrbet)

No.a

Stock. <.,d

9-1oe pu Allianc-e........1 ni~ 104,êý 3 . utnionPb& F L. & M.
Guardia.F. & L_ "o s qi 1

Z5., - London A-. C.ol. 5~. dssbýoo .71 London & Lac...î a q
8..5 4 Lodon &Ln. F.P 3 as 44,5.4. 9. Li,. L-., & Globe. at I,.44

î30.,o 30 NothernF. &L 1. > _-77
yo-n, wepa NothI Brit. & Mter., as &It5s

13776' 3.5 Phonix ...
a ~~6sf Royal .n.rnc -0 3

àïpm... St.,ad.d .... s l
1000 86 Sun Pire ........ iI

RAIL WAYS

canadi..n pacdic li. Sitars, -a......

%. ge tuai debentures tock..
à qnb, is and charge 6Z. .

do. Firai preierence 5 "- i«"do. Scn reeec tc ..
Great Western per 5% arbentus-s stock..

Midiand StIg. îSt mntg. bonds %..
Toronto, Gre & Bruce 4% sg. ons

.St nlortgages.... ...... ...

.SECUltITinS.

Sh'Oct. t4

44 4J

1000W45

London
Oct 14

Domnion .5% stock. îgos, of Ry. loan..... . 3do- d O 1904. -8.......su 
do, do 1910, in.stock ......... 104 -6
do. s& do. nis. stock*..... ........ mo 105

do. 5% 1874,................. ......... o 503do t m?& % .... c.,**, :ý I .
Citof ornto 'c WoksDeS.., .9.6, 6%tnm

do. do. gen.ono.deb. zq»cý I.. tai îl
do do. tg. bonds 9qa8,4 tMI 903
do do. Loca Inîp. B is mgî3. 4%. ouo
do. do. Bonds aqa.iI%, w49

City of Ottawa, Stg. -
94

j. mn: 0
City et Hamillton DW1934 2. 98 10e

Cite QuebeS:, Sna., 1905. 6. moi z%3do. do. sterling deb SQZI, 4%., inn 9o
City of Vanousver, 19P.,4%.. 99 SOI

do. do. -0-4a, 4%. 100 sus
City of Winneipeg. deb q,4. 4%. tus ZOÉ

I"Actra1 le Iuua c
Or Pt,.i,, ae un~,n idn l- from 1 uat oa,.
Or Rwrvs ae bî,ad ilth higheat Govt. Standard.

Fir.das~,îi,.for -- a ,f 1ce aiablly
Wrteto th, l. Oti. .,ff 0-. .. pn for'partkcla«%:

TRIOMAS RAWFORI, M.P I. , SPENCE,

Exe1sior Lif Cop
HEM)\ OFFICE, TORONTO.

AS8ETIR, ON£ MILLION DOLLAR&.
INSUANCEIN FORCF,

D'VER SIX MILLION DOLLARS.
A Conspany with: A~UprL dIw Iet

j cood Agentîî Wanted.

11,e MA MC ES TER ENI

H. S. MALLETT, Manager artd Secretary,

Asseta over $ 13000#000
Cana"in Branch Iread Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER. Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON. Asniutant Mlanatter

Tomanteo mejma> An

10W MORTALUTY
la ANf

Important 'Factor
in determiningz the DIVIDENDS o

a Lite lisurarice Comnpany.
The death rate of

THE DOMINION LIFE
has always been low, and lest year was
more favorable than that of any,

other Qanfacian Oompany.

Managug Diretor. J Supt, of Aece

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Stipourate e an
the pînter.

Ail bolsainz Kp IL.

Toronto, Piper Mtg, CO.
MULO AT tOftliWAL



TrHE" bd4ONErTAR-y T]IIEs

NT'fID D MUTUAL FIRESIDIAU D INlURANCE Co.
ft.d Office. - MARKIIAM, Ont

AutbIUo 1ae4 .ptao. - 61000
Sub*Mrbed Capitai. - - 1«.$»

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Man, Director

P. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
JuspectorCiyAu

Tht rMetropoiîtan 'mr»
CASHl-MUtTUAL and STOCK

HEAD) OFFICE, - TORONTO
Aistkoulud Capitai, $W.eo

V. Huwaai, Berlin, Pr", W, G. WIGHT, Inapector,
W . H. SHAPLity, l'oeonto, F. CLEMENT BitowN.

'Vice PresidontMagr

«2-NW--

O10ICIA
Rec"dir-ct oprcn.oth ealwoese

Manitoba, th mrioiesad Britisýh Columbia in
adymuce of, and puýbli-h-. --n. intMget-tn coin-
mnercdai and inancial news than any Vther similar
newspapor in Canada.

oyou want to ii or incrrase the. sale of your
rthese, Ti , BzST BUvrNG PRovINcmS U4

Eitimateti that 2o,- new settiers, will arrive this
yer Itiie retail mnerchantoffr tenyour gouda?

Our dti.-ti.r our beat rfrns.We begthe
favor f< an enquiry.

THSE HVGH C. MAcLEAN CO., Lim.zo,
Publishers, Winnipeg.

Kastera fi"R shouMd subacribe for Tit Co-MMERCIAL
and keep posteti on WVestern trade

ini the Ujnited KiGgdom for the first half
Of 1904 was 1,670,129 gross tons,, Coin-
pared with 1,639,239 tons in the saine
ýperiod of 193 and with UI70,602 tons ini
1902. The districts showing a decrease on
the corresponding nionths in 1903 wtee
Wales, Sheffield, and the Lancashire-
Cum~berland section.

The, make of acid and basic steel in the
first six moîiths of 1904 compares as
under with the first six months of 1903:

1903. 1904.
Tons. Tons.

Acid ............ 1,368,5ff 1,320,82
Basic ............ 270,65 1 343,247,

Toals ......... 1,639,39 1,670,129j
The total xnrnber of open hearth ftur-

neces available for use at the end of the
flrst half of 1904 was 48o.

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Heniry Clew's & Co.,. New York, in their
wcekly letter say: A marked reivival of
th1e specuilative spirit lias set in. It lias
comne with a suddenness and a strength
that is abnost astonishing. Such' an cut-
burst, exce4ing the piost sanguine~ expec-

tations, is only to ýbe explained by tht-fact
that intrinsic conditions were generally
souind, and that nothing but sortie signal
event, sucli as the banishment of ail doubit
regarding the crops, was necessary for the
release of peut-up forces whicli sent prices
surging upwards during the flrst part of
the present 'week. The recovery came wîth
a rush that would raise serions doubts
about its stabihity were it not for the
genuine(- and widespread improvement in
uinderlyinig conditions that fully warranted
the change. A soinwhat tardy realiza-
tion of this change by the public cauised
the latter to enter the market îipulsively
in order to recover lost opportunity; and,
as is always the case, the public is
rapidly becoming as much over-saniguine
as it was over-depressed less than six
months agio. Sucli a sharp revuilsion of
feeling îs bound to bce reflect d in aus
and it may bie some tipie before t mar-
kiet'recovers its eqihibritim and sentiment
again adjusts itself accurately to the gen-
eral situation. Now that the spéculative
fever has fairly broken out it must
run its course until broken by reverses,
although it rnutst bce admitted that no na-
tural hindrances are yet in sight. The
out.side situation continues good, and is
ixnproving daily, while the teclinical situ-
ation reniains fret of weakness. The only
checks thus far administered have corne
front. big insiders, who evidently are op-
posed toi a runaway market.

lu the latter hahf of the week prices
reacted considerabhy under free realiza-
tions. Liberal selling could bie detected
by certain of the big insichers, but suich
stocks were readily absorbed, and sme of
tht leaders apparently took back their
stocks on the declines. Tht specuhlative
situation lias not yet reached the danger
point, buIt prices are niow so high that Uic
temptations to take profits are enormous,
and are of course increaqed with every
advance. Tht public is coming into the
market w~ith isaoeasing forcé daily, and
as the big interests are not likely to per-
mit any serious reaction, the prospects are
for an excellent trading miarket during
the next few weeks. Teclinically, Uic
situation bas been iucl improved by the
decline -which began Tuiesday and lasted
severah days. This was what is generally
ca11ed a "healthy reaction."

30,000 Policyholders
who car ry $40,000,000

Insurance in

OF CANAD2A
thirik it an

Ideal Company
13ECAUSE 0F ITS

(a) Rewonable Premuui Rates.
(b) Guaranteed Cash and Paid-up

Values.
(c) Liberal Policy Conditions,
(d) And Expandlng Dividends,

Agences In ail prlneipal Towns
and Olties ln Canada.

Wor*man'a

In Canada a worknman may
proceed against bis employer
under the. Workman'a Com-~
pensation for Injuries Act,
and at commpD, law. Tliat
means untold annoyance and
inconvenience to an employer-
An employer i. even liable
for damages to an esnployee
for injury resulting front the,
negligence of a fellaw ens-
ployee. Oft-times a worlcman

hiie ack at an employer
in tÙs ay.The employe

may or may not wln.
Whether he does or not it
memuw a great deai of anxlety
to yuas an employer. Let

usrleeyou of aIl tuas.

esplain Our plan.

X u i

-An old lady wýas noticedi hy the vicar
to always bow lier bead when the flane
Satan was nientioned. He asked lier the
reason for this strange habit of bers, and
she replied: "Weil, politeness costs noth-
ing, and yoiu never know'

The. Gree md-



THFfe M~oNnITAR:y iNfEs

30u Dy vit OraO,
for the paymnt of Renewal Premiîums îs one of
the many privileges the SUN MIFE 0F CANADA
grants its policy-holders. Should the Assured die
at any time within the days of grace the claimn
would be proinptly paid, even though the premniumn
had flot been paid.

QUI3EN InsracZ oman
GEORGE SIMPSON. Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

TempleBilngBay StreetI C. S. SCOTT. Resident AgSn,

THEU

Pcdcral Lfc* *
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFIOE, - HAMILTON, CANAD^.
Capital and Assets ................... 2,763.960 70

Pal :o Policy-holdoes 1903 ................. 204,018 49

J.K OCUTOEION. Superintend*,,s t Ago.1 4 ,,

Plsdrx Assace Cooesanv
OF L~ONDON, Eng.

Y-tbhegI. - n

LOSSES PMID,- - - $o(00,Go

MONTRUAL.

Wcstcrn
Assuranc

IncorUrated

e Co*

Fire
and
Marine

Rfi office, hpffa . . . . 12,000,00f K

Toronto, Anir, f . ,546,000 0S
Ont uAI Im 3,18,000 00

naît. motel là. coN, Pvodent

lBRILSH AMEICA
Assurance Co'y

Nead Gftice, TORONTO. t PIRE & NMN
Cash Capital . IO ,0.Q
Assets - . $2,024,096.02
Losses Paid (since organization) $2ý3,886,0>05.32

fl1RECTORS:
MON. <NO. A. CiEl, Prenident. J. J. KEN2-f, Vies.Prtwtmmt.
H... S. C- Wood, E. W. Coi, Tho. Lotg, J.hn Hoski., KC., LL.

Ro~bert jaffray, Auguhtusi 4y«1, Lieut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt

. . SiM cCVetary.* BY linsurlng in~
THE CROWN UIFE

YO U Pay a Very Low Premium,
Secure a Policy Free frorn Restritions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investmerit,

-A DYou Keep Your Mvoney in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AIJTHOIOZBD,
SI ,Ooo,ooQ.

HE8AD OFFICe,
TCRONTO~.

Ano&-iLunther Milestone
Has been passed in the successful history of The Canada Life
Assurance Company. Ten years ago the Company issued Policy
Number 6oooo. Now Policy Number ioo,ooo has been paîd for.
While 6o,ooo policies represented the growth Of 47 years, the past
ten years have alone produced two-thirds as many.

In assets too, there has been a proportionate growth.

For The Canadla Life.



TfIHE M 0 N 1:;TA FY TIN 1ES

*NON 81118H & MERCANTIL Standýard loffal
INSURANCE COMPANY.

XSTALIS11885,809 Asa c e Co
IcIro ~ ~ ~ ~ ei 0rmim .».........Ofce for Canada.1

Incomne Lif Brlanch.. .................. 6,312,.595

Total Revenue--...».............. s8 9ý7
Total Asets .ve........ ... ...........- ,.. $9 . eono
Canadian Inctents. .......... ........ 7,86,co0

Greatly la excess of other fire companies in Canada.

R.ebdent Ageuts lu Toronto-

Go0C11 a EVAN~S
RANDALL IDAVJDSOI;, Manager

SUN FOL'NDBD AD

OFRFF IetB-
àlsd OM094 Tbu*leau.1 lit., Lo>ndon, Esig.

TKansasta Fire Buiness. nnly, and la the aldest
gmelà Pie Offic lu the worid Suitlsoe Capital

1m i Liabilitia. axsaed "Ver,0
Canadien Braneb-15 Wellington Streei itast,

TC>AONTO, ONT.

I.ZMU~LDN, . : : Humaeso

HIGINDOTFIAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Tephone M&

Agents Wantd fin &Il Uar.preatai
Dhtrtt*

Mcrc antici FÎr c
INBSIANOU COMPANY

£11 Polaiie Gn.mantaod by the LONDON AND>
LANC~ASIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVEROOI.

The Conetal Uite Insurance Co.
Ha Offtec, TORtONTO

AUlIHOIEDZ (APrTAL. S10,iO
Th lb i of the Continenal are as liberal and fret

and aniaei oca Ofie

HON. JOHN1 DRYDEN. Presadent.
GRO. B. WOODS, Mseag.

CH. FULLER, Saet.q..

THEI ACCIDENTS
OntaFlu Aucid¶t andj AND

LNSURANCE COMPAIIIES
1-0 rc.all AtracivePolileI. coverlaa Accident,

Aed td Siknes Combln.&, Emoiloyugs,
gievator, Gaeral and Publie Llabilty

EASTNUR1 & LIONTSOURN. Seul Agents
6. to 6.ý Adelalde Strest Est, TFORONTO.

PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

MONTREAL, or uîinsurgne
1nvested Funds ................ 0Q51,794,362
Invesîrnents, Canadian Branch..,. 15,500,000

Aasuraae« efteotod oià Brut-elaau

Exar4d«aion.» Apply for full perticulars

CHAS. HUNTER, . - Cbief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN -- - - -- -- MANAGER.

Liverpool ana tendon aid Globe
11USUl1ANCI COMPANY

Capital and Asseis exceed .. 3 6U;00,000
Canadien Investments exceed .. ,750,000
Clalmns raid exceed-............21,000,M0

Camiadian Srnck Head Office, Uontroal.
T. GARDNER THOMPSON, Resident Manager.
WILLIAMI JACKSON, . . Dep.ey Manager.

JOB. B. REE) & SONS, General Agents,
51 Yonge Sueet. Toronto

à

ESTAgBLISIID A.D). 11».

Tit [ONDON__ASURINe.
Head Office, CeanadaBreuuh, Meetroll.

Total Puai., - - - $20,000,0
FIRE RISK15 acepteid ut current rtes

Timoalo Agents
S. Bruce Htarman. 19 WellUnrte Street East.

Insurance GOoiPany 172.

1794. of N oah Amnc,
PHIfLADELPHIA»

Capital .......... ............ $ 3.000.000
AssOIs, january, 1904 ........... 1:9:7
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

all Iiability aI Capital and Re-intsuance 2,452,410
Lofe Pald elnoe OrgaÎzatlon,ilI, 62,995

iquai to 190 Tons of Pawn Cold.
]EBÔRir~ HAIEPSON & SON, NentreaL,

oainEaAL AGENTS FOR CANAflA%.

1903 The Milot 8OuMeMul er in thae
Ifistory of

~THE NII1TMERN LIFE ASSURAiNCECO,
Insurance Written ....-.-.... $1,092.750 00
Insurance in Force............,607,346 Ou
Cash lncome .................. 13,526 90

An increase nf .............. 2,504 .3
Total Assets ................. 8 407,219 231

An increase of ............. 75,174 52
Governmern Reserve ......... P 241,639 82'

An nceuse of ...... ....... 64,547 63
Death Clims n...............0 10.385 ou

A decrease of ... 1... ,315 00
Eupouses ................... 0 48,477 49

A -decrease of ...... 0,105 02

and

Stability
1Are lei important

ceeeta requ.red In

-g uarneen, as
tedo- the abso-

lotofu IfiIlm e n tof the.
cantrai±.

The inancdai
piion of the.

NOKTH AMERICAN
îs unexoelled, making Ît a ,nSt desirable
Company for Policv.holders and Agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic
men to act' as representatives.

North Amorican tifs
Assurance go., T10I eOm,Ûu

JL. BLAIKIE---. -------- m
L. GOLDMAN, .A., F.CjA., - A.IW

The ROYAL-VICTORIA Liue
Ineurance Co. of Canada.

13MAZ OFFICE, - - MONTEAL

TheGaate aia n Accumulatcd Assets et
the Copn or thepoction of ?olicy holders
amount to .. ............ ..... 11?o0 00

STEADYr PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY,

CahIcre :9.......... .... $ - , 43 183

A£Cumulatd 1%. '9.................. $ 2j,6x6.64
Asseta 19c0..*...... ....... 949.9o3 ..... 9 .... ,..P512.7

Insuranco in f 899 .... .............. $1,-,87-
force 19...................7,7 OC

19.03... ...........3,928- 1$5-on

The. market value of secuitics deposited with the
Domnion Governnient for the. protectioa ot
Policy hoiders amouints to over.. $202,50@.00

Liberal commissions paid for desirable business.
Applications for ag-cy to ho -ad. ta

DAVID BURKE A.L.A., 1.S.S.
Gen.ral Manager

Smtmsa revision of policy foret means
litti. It stands for

jTNGROUOIINESS
in everv detail in the. changes that have, been

Smade by the. Union Mutual-r.aranement
q& of features, reduetioa of vsta, liberahzing of

uigbts, a contreet modern to the igest
noteii. A policy thet looks weU, selle easdly

qo an~d pless long.

LIFE INSURANOE o.
Portland, Mai nO

Ftaz> E. RiciiAxos, AavaL.BAUS

Preident. ieP.dnî
Aýgente as sie-h kina who writepoi d i hold theni,

M-Mw


